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for seadl-m UJ&qWft] 
Faty lirin' 
City co~ncil to review land deed 
f or public park in wftl Carbondale 
'iurdale ShOpplOJi( Ct'nler . W3.s 
on~lRaUy IIllfiJded as I~ s.e of the 
IlO'W Carbooda~ Post orr~ 
Fry ..00 that the draft copy 01 the 
~ tIlcludes ........,,1 rupulations. It 
r.-qwre tha: th~ ell}' use m.. land for 
p3rt consInacUoo only . ~.ctly must 
subma an ...... ual "'POrt , ftrifying 
pn>per laDd use (or JQ ,..,...S'~1owmg 
~ 01 the deod. . 
The deftI aho recpare tMI the city 
IIttOpI the laDd .... is. " Fry ~ H~ 
DIlled t.bat Glt!oftow Drift. whidI bor-
den the :aDd. neods to ~ straiplmrd 
...... ~. Fry said he feefs this 1riJI 
DIll CUllbd willi the _ of the deftI . 
II wil ~ .... leal • yar" \Ieiore 
putt ~ caD boCia'" the sUo 
~ '": ::: 0I~ to part 
T1w a-d III n-- may Imw 
IIYftI • -..rod .....e. .. :tit! ... III a 
.-.iI _ IrIIDIIl .,...., _ a 
aQ/UlIDII 10 SlU· . .......... catDpIII 
..,u., .. probIr ..... 
. ' T1w &Oard ~~ ~ 
~a p.....-J rl'Olll P .......... Jlapid 
1-...- C«p I PRT I 10 ~ .. 
proIAIIype Improooeci IIIDIXftll .,..., 
wIIkh IS te ~ pIIIid for we ~ rrom 
~ 1fT nis. probIlbly r""" 1M 
Ilo1artm_ 0( ~ tOOT ' 
and ~ III ....... and Urtlan 
o..vft>prMII\ {MUD I 
Aca>rdIn, to tho propooal . prne>ted 
by Vir. P"",,1drm ror ~Io(>- nd 
Srrv l<o .. T. Rlrllard "'~. PI!T eon· 
,rected to both dosllln tho tntmit 
<yJlrm and obut>n a "'_al 5:,...nt 
which wouJd (oY~r I h~ co l of 
dt-~ 1M . ,._ and L...u.U~ II. 
~ '*PII as CIIIW \-e-ar 's rnarn1en.llK'f' 
Me. U PRT .. 'lIIISUCn'SSful '" ob-
I .... : U,..:/; thfo JUanf. thi:' company V.IJI an-
",/"b • til thp dt-¥~nt l"O5!.' 
TlK- only ~Ibllu v ollht- L' OI\'er.ut" 
bo-tn2 "able ro' ")" <05\ rJJ< tho pro~1 
OC"C'Ur"t If PRT ~ 'WCt'~ul In c bl':lInm.,g 
1M Rr8III • .:and the board find: Ih(> Iran -
,,' p~1 un.u"('~pu.b';p In th.11 C3St". 
II .... C'Onlpa.ny'" m,OOrr) d.eovelopme'nt ff"\' 
\o\uukf Ix- paid (rom lht' partunR and 
fra me fund 
Boa r d m eml".,t' r !ll Clut" II n nt"d th t" 
rk .... ,r;Jb tJ ._' · u ( ~och J ma"" .. IrnnSJ 
Year round 
school plan 
topic of· talk' 
Pat Page . usl~.ant !.LIpf'f'1n'~1 of 
V.IIe~ :Vir. ~hooI DlStr,C\ No. 96. w;1l 
"""at on ·· Y~.r Round Sehoul - 'h,'~:" 
IS Plan" at 11K- Carbondal.l"',mbvr of 
Comm~rcf"~ qu rtr«:ly mt'rnb('r~lp 
cbn_. 7 pm Wt'<l~y . Slu<IenVC"'" 
t~r 8&Droom B. 
P a,t<",!' 5C:hooI dtstrlcl l5 tht' onl:t' OUt .. '" 
In IIhno~ Gpft"3Itn$C 115 rf'l(ular S<."flouI 
pn"""m yoar-round. The 601$ plan IS 
Y1eowt'das one solution tQ, the pn';lem or 
ovt"f"CTO'VIdf'd ciassroortU. 
An.". III.< p~talion. P~. w,lI an· 
Wei' qUlrSbons rrom lhe- audlf'nC't' 
T1w din_ .. open 10 lho publ;". 
.....,rvatlons .re ~wrod. T,dtt'ls an> 
SS.1Id m"yb.obN.u~ rrom tlK> l"afTI · 
!>(or 0( Comm~. -'2146 
The od.a of twnfC • -..1 m 
transit ~m as • 101 ..... " III IIIe 
parbl~ pnlblom was fllSt put rorward 
by 'orm.". Campus """-
JoIv> F H Lcner-aan 1ft early lf1l. AI 
thaI llm t', th~ monorail s~\rm wa.~ 
CUf!<"01\.t<t as ~ ... ~ madto up or a 12.000 
car .... llt:"lh~ Jot Iocaled nt the 
rdI(. 01 <amp .... . a _k- Irock r .... m 
lhe JOI 10 Iht' m 'lln c;ampus and a loop of 
t track nnmfnJit t~h I.tiP central ~m· 
p~ ""("3. 
Th.. o(lll.oal' projp<:1 had an 
,·<t,mated c ... t or 59 m.lhon--$S.I 
"" Ilion !or the parkmg 101 ; 53 million 
rIO, ~ mmorai eon and "",, ' mile 01 
cioublo Irack ; and S2.3 million for t~ in-
nt'r camplL"l monorau aoop. 
'io rust rlJluros ........ given th .. board 
fur tht" ~ M'W system. 
PI!T rt'foors to the proto\yJle system. 
whICh Mill!"'" sad -.Id ~ lho firsl 0( 
It, k ,nd ,n the country. as Aslrc).{;lide. 
Th15 ~ tin reCerence Lo ItS su.spensIon 
,ystem. wfliC'h utllaes a so-calJed air 
ride. The <ompany is most well-ltnown 
for deveiopUl~ a moving-sidewalk lran--
" II swtem (or tht" Braniff Airlines ler-
nunal In DaU !to TexJl!I . 
Will cg, $38,600 
County to' purchase voting 
B, Elm ... Lewb ud 
----S&-.ot Writen 
Jackson County phi ... 10 purchase 260 
re-nled votinJl machines before ttw next 
pnm:u-y eIrd"", In I"" 5prin~ or 11174. 
W,lIam Kt'IIy . Carbondale m.~ of 
th~ eIrdKIn tommitl~ 0( th~ Jacbon 
Counly Soanl 0( ~ said. 
The COUIlly tt'Sled th~ dey;.,.,. by ~. 
Desoto decides to terminate police 
service contract with Carbondale 
non ror 40 houf"' pn- Wft'k .. he saM!. 
Oak.. "'~ cooftdoncr ,n u.. 
ablht .~ or [))n Ra.2-~If' . lhf' c:.hoicfo or 
thE> lrus!ees 10 !Wf"\'"t' :l.5 VII1~~ mar-
""'II. ~'" has bfton an om.,.... ror 
the (allOt:§, ~te Pbilct". 51 SPcun\\' 
PoIIr~ and private S«WiIl'-ljrJIb. . 
The JITanI 10 _ poI~ ..... 1Cft 
to Desato was prcmdod by 1M ,\111_ 
Law Enfo~ Comnus.5lOn tilE(; l. 
s.n.""", _dod palrol. tnYelllg"'" 
and all 0lil.... poi;"" serYlces WIth .!Po 
~n 0( anuna! control. 
'11 IS the _ 0( the Yli. that 
"~th tho lad! 0( rederal r_ to sup-
~ .... 1M cantract lllal It t"oo*I _ pay _ IIIe C.,. 0( 
CartIondaIe would reasonabI, ... "., to 
bave 10 ....cin~ this ~:. tM, .... 
ler. drafted by W-llliam G. JlicI8eway. 
~ for the viIII«'P, .. ,s ift put . 
The leb., abo ~ thanks for 
the quaJilY 0( 1M ~ services 
promIod by CarbondaJe. 
• _.it 13 for 00 reason 01 cIisaaI.islac-
tion \hal !be VII. or DesaIo ,.;u _ 
~ poRe senicft fram IIIe 
~ 01 cartImdaIe for 1M MOrt f..:a.l 
ymr. - 1M Iotter says. 
City e)tped&.~.,-'"J'V 
Additi 
An add ....... , __ .. . .....-
."..",. f .... wtIid> tile CIty "" Ca1IM-dak! ma _~ loc the 1m fbcaI 
~'Ir '- IlOl '- b ..... . aty  ... CIorroi J Fly. sui thla ...... 
Iv sui II may br III<d rer .,....., 1m. 
~
"W~onJy~" __ oI~ 
..tlmal~ .,.... r« lhe eily', eapdaj ImJlO'OVt' __ ram:' be IUd ...... 
dJa: ... thai addJllOIUIl morne. would 
br~ 
H. ..Id· Iho elly bud«~ would 
I'">bably 001 rftti!d the ___ .... 
IIIaI lhe ~ l1Uy br ..... fM_ 
nthrT c. Y ''''1'''"'1 . 
. .",.. <lJW1C1l could .... ~y ..... u... ad-
du .. ",,1 morwy." be said . .",.. .. tty has 
.."". I' mooO,. 10 dcn!<' how 10 ~ 
lhe "'khl ..... 1 Iunds." • 
nw- 3ddu IOna' .... 000 In rt'\'enue 
""'nnw I\Jndo lor tbr 1m (...".1 yr., 
mlJ" b.. 3vallablt- to Carbondale 
''b«a~ Conareu appropraalrd mort' 
lur lhl.'ll. r~cal Yf'3 r :'· Fry s.axS • 
'W,' X'" 515.Il00 morelt.an wr.lhouIthl 
"'"'" ",oold gt" In thl." .vf'nr ·~ nrst dleck.: ' 
hr· ,,;ud 'For the nnl balfuf Lhl~ ytoar . 
Yor '-'10 rt'("t"rv~ SJO.DfX) more lh.;in \lit' 
j·'(p',,'u-..I 'lllt l VloukJ 5(et about 5&0.000 
fur Iht· ......... ' •• 
1',lUi SurRt"Il. rllr«tor 0( lht' (' lI y's 
rln..cm"t"dl1>i1flmffil , 5ald 1M (,II~' rt"C'e'fl · 
Ilv f"\"('t"I\'t-U • n .'vt"f.I,W Vlarm~ check 
lul.ll~n~ S115J112 . 
Th~ !- 115,000 rt'prC5(l1tb Into fl~1 
rhrt"t, month u( lh.-, uln fi.scal vt"ar .. 
h,' ... al "n.hlt ": that thi! ,.'a.<\ Ih't" rl~1 
dH.,k Ihill I hot' C1h haci r t"C"r1 vf'9 S.tnO' 
Ihl" \u'n' c:hnm£t"d rrom ~Yl"'" 
.. I' IIlf1ull" lu Guartl·rlv 
YIt' n ... ·t· ... t"fJ Ihl' rtr~q IWQ cht-ck., In 
Pornography 
controls asked 
for in London 
I.t)'\()f" IA (' I A ba<'kbt-tlCh mem -
h~'r "f i'olrllamt'nr l'allt"ff · frkla ... rur 
Ilt'W c,'nnlrnl" un I>tJrno.~raph\" tho" 
"huld It" P"f~)" pur...ut' ' lhf.'lr own Wd\ 
\11 twll In prl\'at('. bUI 'A'oukl ket-p s m$.1 
flft .. , rt.," ('nnw,.", 
tt" .. ,Wt , I ~"'t'rnnwnl prom IS(' tn 
"'lin I!..l." '-tll'h.1 Id'" hUI nn"" ant~r on,' 
~1~I:l~:~H~~:":~~ :~~Ih"" In tht· H()u,~ ur 1 
1·lIrnll~r .. ph:o , ... ald Sir ( ;tlbl"rl 
I.IIUj,! t !t'n, ,I l'unSt' rvatlvl' . IS -- Ih(' 
pnllUI.11l or Iht· nllnd: ' undt'rml",~ Iht· 




. "~ r.".~_ 1Ioe ............. __ ~ 
-' ~ am." .... IIid. -
-e...d ......... peri04W-
JuIy...s DIamMr fer ...... fIIl_ 
......, ... \he IItIire ~.-
tIr said thai ~ all fill un 
ntYflIW 1I....u. fllllda ha'le 
Soviet Union supports 
UN expulsion of Israel 
UNITED , ATlONS. N Y - The Soviet Unooo saHi nidlay il ..... Id IUIIIiIMt the 
~xpulolOn of 1., .. 1 from Ihr Unllrd Nallons In punisltmt'Ol I .... it. and 
de-adlv com mando strlkl" 1010 lAbanon, 
So; .. , AmbaMador Jacob Malik denounctd I5ra,,". raid "" Ihr lIt'eGftd.cII.Y 01 
a l1.1~ St>nJnt ,\ Coont'li rTM"'l"tl~ c alWd 10 dtobalt' ttwo a ct tOn at Bfirut And-Sicbt. 
N. Vie, nam clmgf>d 1vith t]ioi.atimu 
SAI(;ON -C"na<Ia 's Jll'arelt""l"1Ij( dd,'ltallon ct.arged FHda.)l, ror tbr firsl 
umt' , IMt ~orlh Vlt-lnam IS vtolntlllJ{ the Pans pe.Ke g:rftfTK*ftt by tending 
(~h troops Inlu South VU.'inam 
II ~'kf'd 110 ~ Imllar allt'2BltOM by the lInut"d Slate5.. 
White Howe negotiates WateJW.lle 
w ·\s}-II~(;T()~ - l 'oo("r Inl l--n...~ p~ure (rom Rt"pl1bhcAru . Iht' Whltf' House 
"'Do'" ~ud Fnd a., lu b{" 1O('hml( ck:iSer to an 3grt."t"mt"fll to l("t ;>r~l~tlaJ aldes 
IMury aboul I h~ Watt"11tatf' casr to Senate mYeSII1l3tors 
Soort"~ C'tuSt- 10 Iht" Senale InvesllRation said '"tht-n.· Il' ~mf." mon"mE-nt aJon«-
lhost- 111M . 
Pn-~d('nlJaJ pr~'" "'-t"C'rclary Ronald L. benkor c."'Oflfirmt'd that nt'1i!oClaftaAa.. 
arf' unclt'r ... a .... 
Money released for school aid 
WASJ-IJ~.u;TON-The ~IJCon admlmstrallon announC't"d Fnday It is releasing 
54iS mllh on In (cdrra l school ntd thaI It has befm holdmJ,! up In a dlSpUte wiltt 
ConJert"s$ OV('r how much should be s pent. • 
Tht, 01011#':0'. whteh WIll ~o 10 s chool dIStrict.", In areas ~ enrollments are 
aift'CIl'(1 hy fl"'dt'ral acllvllI('co. L"i S220 million 1('5.~ Ihan Conar~ dlre<..1ed the ad. 
In 1I1I ... tralHNl to "'pt'nd 
TaxfXI)'PT'S get record returns 
WASHI'i(;TO~ -Taxpayers are ~et: llng a record amount In redet"a) income 
la, refund. .. thIS ",ear . but the ~L'on admlnlstration beheves thai most ollhe ex-
Ira ("ash ... ,11 "Iih('r ~ sa\~ or used 10 pay orr debts , 
B) Ih~ 11m,· ' '''' Inlernal Rcv...nue s"rvoce has pro<:essod all of I"" rougllly T1 
mtlbon I,ax relurn. .. . r('funds arc t'xpectt"d to total S22 bill ion . sa billion more 
Ihan d "'t'a r 3~O a nd lh(' hlR:h~t on rt"C'Ord . 
Dakin: Police accident rate not high 
8. Tem JI1aaa 
llaYy ~ Staff Wriler 
l'arhood., k- Pulice t1'11t"! Jot" Daktn 
.... lId }o'",h", hfo bfoItC\'es Ihe- dr1\'tnJ! 
rt"<."On' d hl.or; dep.artmf"nt w tll matt' OJ 
r,, ' nr .. b~ .. hc.''''VlI( rJ r:tammed by Ci ty 
\Ian~t'r Car roll Fr:v·!I\. proposed a('-
('Ick'fll rl'Vlt~W ~rd 
i"r) announct'd ,,,,,,,,,lIy It.al hr_ 
",,'~bbsh • boMd 10 "''''''w attldenL. 
on,,,,Iv .. ~ crty ,-..hocl"" by May L 
fl. made Ius dedslon 00 the ba.<,,,, of 
V.ilnl "" ~ • Wlt.S a IU«h attldonl nIIle 
So""" s.,x I I heR .. .."... 13 acc:Idents on · 
VolY,,;, aly vducles. Of those. 15 m-
voh'od poIi"" ~icles. 
Thul3Cby. Fry said 1 basis for hIS tom"" .. ,on ..... tbr 10wn ........, hr had 
pN'viously .....-I as city manager. 
Wonona . Wis. I'ry said WI ...... ' has '. 
much 10,.,... numbe- 01 acrit:I!IIts in-
,"oh"'l! ct.y ~Ies. n.. ~ 
fo= <um!fIllY has 51 oKlCOn and 17 
"""~ { 
The Danvill" PoI=' . ... -Iudl has • ~ 01 -' 
"""odes aIrrHoot idmticaI with car-
bondaIod~, . ...,. 
codoftts ill ........ !! patice ~ am. CIo~ Md IS iDoOdoMs ~
poIit-e ft!\iI:~ in In DMID sUI.. 
The S1U ~Iy ~ Md Ii"" .... 
C'Kit"f'l IS ""0'" tlllrr.t II .. -.qu.,d ca~ last 
."t!'a r . Dan t..a nt" , "'Iall:;t,clan for the 
(K-part n1l"fl l ... atd SIl SN:-urU\ has 13 
\"t'hK'll.... . 
Dakm s...,w:t an .tcrlrit:-nl r(,\'I(''''' board 
WIth., lh(' (~rl nwnl h('ld I ht> ofTtC'ff 
dny~ r~pon$.Ibri> In -49 per cent 0( 
tho.S<o 3ccadenl.$ CQ.'!tl" for LM acctdents 
ur-dOlt J,a.....a year ra~t"d rrom no 
damaR' 10 1418 dama~~ 
Ht' said tht> maJOrl1 Y of the aC'C1dents 
_-en' mmor Ul danRt"r " We- report 
t'\' l'r:" lhlll/l( , ("\'en a POlO' scratch , " 
" \ "m1 of our acctdents have been 
ral"", '~Iy . bite RU~'s backjllj( into 
P"-"" S(lm~ on hIgh speed d\ases hav" 
bft>n lou,Uy unaYOtdabl~: ' be added . .. , 
kno,,' .... '(> ha\'e some accidents ~ 
tbr d,IV'" has just no4 a-n paying al -
lenl.,n. I Intend 10 do something about 
thal.- he said ' 'We d,ove 450.000 miles 
la....a yea r . In C11y traffic. In a ll kinds o( 
"~aU- and rompaTlng our depart . 
menl 10 oIher <!q>artmen15. I'd say we 
Sl3Ck up quite lav",·~ly." . :oaJtin said. 
The IIIeGIher. 
Partly cl~! and ~armer 
.Saturday . Partly cloudy aud warmer ..n. • high DefI' i'II ~ ~ 
probability wi I br 10 per cent today u,:.-.;ng 10 i'II per ceol by Jate an-. 
aud ,,-mg. The wind will br~ at 10-1$ mpll_ ReIaIm hoImidi.Iy _per 
eent . Sworiw 5:55: s.- ' :34. 
Salurday rught : SIoo....-s liUIy and warmer with lbr ..... in lbr I$P8' .... 
Sunda.J . Partly cloudy and ~. 
Friday's hilb 511. 4 p.m .. low 34. , a.m . 
( JnfunnaliOll ~ by SIU GroIogy Departmeat Weather SIaioal 
Qufsticmble logic 
T\I lhe Dally EgyptIan 
P('rmd mt.' to ql.K.~Uon the- lotitlc or II rt"t.'t"nl lcott('r 
pn nll'd U1 the Ej,!.vpl. IWl I.mdt"r the ht'aclhne " Samt' 
Amerte. "·· 
I\m I 10 a.s.qJm(> that U . Calley's aCltvlllt'S 31 ~t\\· 
Lm '«Mllt..oftow dL~uali(y mt~ rr9m (et"tinK horror at 
tht· lorluN' of American POW~ " Persons IIkt' lht.' 
""' ..-lIt'r of th.e <ubjt"'C'f let ter art" playulg a dangerous 
Kame ' Makt' pt'OPle r~1 MUlhy of MIOOUS crlr!1~ 
c'UmmuM bv an a~rT8nl mll10nty I which 00(' can 
linn. n any ~ioup or peoplt' I, J: ' llty pt'Ople wan I 10 bt· 
pum .... ht"d Mur tnem (t"el thaI lht"y ha\'(' no rI~hl In 
romplum about anythlnJit that 's wrontt, lanf'r all . 
" Du 're IlS gullty as he lS ), and pN"lty soon the-y ' lI 
'liwt)I)Ow an) Uldignll y ., 
f>urveyon of tM- mMS ~U1 11 c6mpl('x Ra \ ' t" OJ pur · 
po .. ",,' TIlt>y ~ 10 makt' people m<hITenonl 10 
""TOn~nK" . nOi to mali:(> IhM11 (l"'(>1 d~r\'ed ~U1lt 
nlt~ .... '!i.IlV . - YOlfrtt"s bad as he IS." bUI ~t tht-~' 
'll '\.an I : ··you'r~ as bad as I . m . 500 don 't rompl ;:un 
",-tW-O I stab you In the back SubmH . 'OUbmll . sub· 
nHl " 
Call m,' arl'O!lanl If you wISh, bul I WIll not .ccept 
undt"t'A:"rwd ~Ullt. The v~v worst Ihm~ tha t routd 
Letters to the editor 
happt"fl al thIS poonl U1 Amencan hIstory would.,., for 
Am .... ocans 10 ",,"y l""IT ban: ~oodness and acft'PI 
the mas..~ ~ utlt ('omptt"x . A ~UlHy people IS a 'It'eak 
pt'Oplt-. and a weak people WIll "" unablt- 10 m_ I"" 
C'hallc",,::t~ th t' fu I un.' holds £»n 't susptond your 
rnnrabIY -H '~ lhl" only ch·rt'n.w you h;J\'e against the 
Immornl . 
'Use it' 
To lhe Da~y Ej(ypllan 
On Tuesday of WI IO-m I recelyed Ir~.lmenl for 
sl,,'p I hroat and l"",iIIIL, at Ih., Minor Ca~ C11nb: on 
Soulh Ma r oo n behind Washi"llion Square. The entire 
y .. , whICh ",eluded liliong ot~ Ihe medlca.1 fonn , 
recel\'ln~ treatment and r : ceivi"ll a JirHCription (or 
medacauon took no m~ than ten minutes. 
On Friday 0( lhe sam" weeI< I ren-iyed a noc ice 10 
~o 10 I"" ""akh oervice for. mrealmenl. Wailing. 
alone. look a full hour. 'Ilf~ I finally !IIIW a nu_ 
l oot n doctor i. all sheo cltd was r ene'" m y prescrip-
Inn. ~o medical treatment was pt.>rl'ormed what. 
5Oe'Ver. 
The healIh """"ice on small group housing is ioeI-
ficl<!nl and slow beause il i. oVt'I'loaded with 
Th: Imocmr Bystander 
Pearewithhooor ·in the war on ioflatim 
By Arth, H.,... 
CIonaIde Fe ....... . 
II WM tiUfltijt the sprtng' or 1973 In a nahon",Kle 
It,lt'\'I!,on address that President NIxon loki America 
how ht.~ 'rt ~U1~~andedJy won Peac;oewiLhhonor in 
VIMlla,m bv m\iadlng Cambodia. hunlng HaiphOflli!' 
.11U1 humtlln~ thi' bt.·jabbfon out o( Hanul : 
\\luic' .1 small \'ocal mutOrtfy of Pl'a('('atanypn~ 
• 1fiw)Ca1f" oppo.~ him !Jt every 51t'p. he said. he wa,., 
~~~~~~:t~~fth~~~c:~,h Ih(' 'ii l1ffil uPfOrt of It\(· ,'35( 
M now that thE> War In Vtetnam wa..~ o~r. eox~ 
fur Iht· V~lnam~t' flJr:htll\f.! e-sch utht·r. he grimly an· 
I'lfMHWf'fl h., ""M laundtinli{ 8n all-out War 00 In-
n.ll llln d prnblt"m ht; had In l"ltr lloo (rom his 
prt'\ 1C1lt-. ,\dmml!'iilratlon 
•• 
\, fir"'t . Iht' ,,-ur "'('11: badly. l'wo w~ks l"arher. 
,) ... P"'5..wn' had ,d thaI ,f ~ lhoullht pritt! con-
(rnlOli on mt'at woukl work. M "woukll1T1~ tht'm 10-
,'"nlly " When a m~at boyaJtt 'h~alent"d . hE' In..qan· 
Ity lhou!:hl I~ would """'. 
nus m~nt SMdl'lll • 1oIt"" f"",,, of Internal 
Revt'fl~  I"""", inlo the rid<! 10 ""mbat 
2I.WrrtUa vIOlatOrs. All pr e5 r"O.'5Ie m other areas, 
m~ conlr~ had 10 ~ impoMd ond ml.n. IRS 
I roops d"pal<h«i. 
By lhal autumn. the U.S. "ad SIiO.OOIl Combal 
troops In Ih~ WAr. "" tna.1)I as 2O.00Il YOUIli men a 
monlh -" being drafted for lhe IRS. Some fled to 
CJlMda Oth~n tiOled. shouti"" . "Hell. no: WOO ' t 
110' .. 
II W35 111 the midst of II .. s lurmoil thiil :IIr. Nixon 
rllsclosNi hl$. s~r~' plan 10 rntl tht' war 
H~wtrWlI_. 
··W~ mUS1 sl1'ftllllhen the ..-.1 .fiber 01 our 
houst> ... tf~ .n,es:· he • "so\llal!bey un bar the 
burden of r.gbttnll their own fiIht." 
~mlC adv..-s '""' _t _ \0 lead> 
hota!!<>wlv..,. Ie _ re:ipes ,.... 1Hto_ Iaacaroni ami 
cne.-. odvADt"t!d ~ aade~ p/IInlbin&. 
And "-~ ut,Y booL'Iewife ~ in a ~ 
market In ~. ~ ~ 1iIet.ms-! 
No_ the PresiIIeDt bopo "........" wiIItIiaC dcnr& 
the ..... r by Qb~ U.s. ~ .. at. time. 
Yet ,~ rnemy .-aiDed II was In Apnl, 1m \IIal~. _ordIftd tho< iJt. 
·va. ... n 01 ~...... . lIaR fer ...... 
pn<t!d l>ftf. 1bis .... rallowEd ,-s.later by tho< 
ml~or~~.Tbe ......... B-61Ibambed 
the Wldptr W'tcltd C4.. whldt .... ...otIrring • 
prt"" .....- on croquot wic:UtI.. 
'-nus was m<ftIJ • pr<II«tlw retaIiatiotl .... iII:· 
tho< f'rtosidftIt $bi. "to,..-_ &iris In tho< IRId. .. 
ail. labor..... c..ci-.I \o-.late 
the war........... ~"'pric:a. 0-... 
. !Gssin(Ier .... ~ ,. P8ris.. 01lIo, ... -'~" 
)Nith the ent'my. When U", litlks broke <\own. U ... 
Presidenl Il~ lhe bombi"" or the AF'L-CIO 
headquart .... In Wash'njllon and Ih .... '" blocks of Wall 
Slreet. 
AI last Ihe Par .. Peace P"", was s'!toed. WIth all 
sirl"" prom."n~ 10 he ~ood fnn>v.r. i'he last IRS 
lroop was sml hame. And lhe lasl housewife cap-
lured by black marketeers was rreed from I~ meal 
lockf'r: snyl AJC "G-~·god h-b-blt"!i:s our "'-P-
prt:~mSt.Ylt .. 
Jacques Brei songs higUigk 
coming Calipre prod~tion 
.,_rnu DoI ~ __ _ 
'J-._ am IS Ab .... nd Well 
_ l.N"" 11 Pan." WI" bo. "",,",,-
tc-d.I Ip m Apnl :111.,21 . 'Z1.nd. 
.., tho C4b~ Slap, 
Tho "- wtlld> ~ .1 lho 
VIlla"" C .... 11 N ... Yen CIIY and 
_ .,...., ""COd .. many that ... 
Ihf'OUtlhOut Uw U~ SlAlt'll t5 .. 
camptlahan ctI =-01 J __ " 
_ . ~ for u.. stag. by Ene 
IIIau .nd Mort Shuman. 
Al"_h lho ~"I",.IIy 
mu..'KaJ , Ir:uuntl;f( thf' ZJ mngs wllh 
no ac1ual cbaJotIur 1ft beitwft'n num · 
ben. It lS naI • rn"\ar tK ~. I 
dirKtor geve- WebRe". SInd. 
.. ",.",.. ..... nat """" a_1o 
tIWm .. or s&orytllM". yet ~ as .. 
= ... ~uiq~ ~u:. ~~ 
~P""ftK'f' Jat'qur.t Brt'I 10 know 
VlMI It' .n about :' M addtd.. 
A ~ va~1 rJ loplCS Dnd 
1'1lOOds (orm Ihf' subjlect I!\attf'T' (W' 
tho_An~oI 
despatr IS ftndtf'd from IOITM' JOna." 
Tho tltlrd ........, a..... ..... ctI 
C""'~ _ c:anuv. WIll bo. 
_ May H )l1li _ ctI IM"""-
da~~c..-. 
" W. "" ... Il ncIa ud the ..... : 
ml_ Is5ll1l ~ ... rft""'" 
~. !~ lftW:b;':"jnt~ 
YWW 
LKh saKI rim ludit .. a 
=~~~~ 
bo. at tIM! ,,"nIIva1 ..... 'lrith ..-m 
~-" AlpI>o Gamma _ -. 
... 11 ...".. .. ti_ 1OIIors." IA!dI 
,,"d. Plaom ~ for "" .... tIw car-
... aI rrom "II p.no _ ... w..:t z. ~_ 









sudt ..... " ..... - :on<! " My Oath ... 
yo< Olhors lIu - !\IaU\IId." ond " ,r 
. w. Only HaVt" ~ .. bouncT With 
P'Y 
" SI"f'I hu knack (or IJIkJnr.! II sontt 
and ra.as.ang II to a htRh ar1 (erm:' 
Webster.Aid~ " H~ ~s art" lIu 
poetry. a-.p. ho elm," _ "'" L' 
a poo&. " 
'Born WI MUChftlSl sn~lum . BrrI 
~ hIS family bUS1~," to !ird a 
ca~ 115 a 5101"' .and ~ wntf'f" 
"" pI.yc-d Dnt at , rnall caIT .. 
hcJu:3rs and Ia~r tra·.~f'd 10 nftJ(tt. 
brri"" coun&r1n 11 EuropP and bwlt 
up a (oflowl"ll 01 (-~orn II 
was at DIM' such ronCft1 thai 
Shwnan ~ ac-qU3U'1If'id WIth 
Iftl . 
Many <I 8rrf.. ...".. an _ 
belnR r~ordPd by Ie-ad In, 
A~nC'an rt"C'Ordanlt u rtl Jts In · 
dudmg Judi Collins and o.on"" 
War-wM:kr 
Sf!Ve ... J of the JoOIl(t5 In. 1M show 
~~~~ ... ~.~.J::c!, ~~ 
h&5 Mbw d~. WaUoon. and the-
Iyna SUIQItSI "'al .... should 
Mum to he homeland. mwn 10 hi!. 
natM JDiI 
. '8 ..... III <OI\SWU _ WIth lho 
_ rfthb .. of lifo-with 1M ... 
., __ ....... oIcItr. - Web-
.... JaXI. 
" Many ctI tile """p In tIw .... 
~ost '* man" aalva<ioollia in intimal" moo_ W1lII __ 10 
~ <ammurucatlon. 
""" liD«> -.. humUb.ion. . _ctl_Md_
_ ... CMIOIIod. -
'""'_ .. Ibr u.. ~ Is 
~ • r.w pIId>rmo ... 
"'''''''" ctrnammCII-.....t..ea_ il 
* CAMP US * 
t! 1M mU!iIC aftd the' lyrics rather 
than IIrtion or dial~ur wtum 
d ...... y the dynam ... ctI _'s 
..... W_-. 
Tho four ........ -,,,,, ,n t ile 
pntduc1o ..... _ l.aurftn Bu.r . 
Nancy QoJl-. Cary ~ and 
",.",. SIwpanI. ShotNtnI IS -tile m .... cat dftctut re. .ho _ . 
SrH (or the- prodUC'1ion W't"f'~ 
deslgnt'd by Brucr Camrron. 
h8hl,"_ by P.nny H.II and 
mslu.mes by Kade Hollis.. 
As.vstanl drf'f'dor lS JaM Natal. 
lIaa,te rna.n.atfft' LYM Swalley Mel 
"""'-" <Of\5IlfI .... V..--~ 
,.,.. 
An..-r. ~ ctI alnl> 
.... ........ m...- .. nctI_ 
_ dodr", ond ................... wlU 
bo. Iocatt'd _ tho main acd"" 
area. Mu:.cbns an t two 0f"Chatra In-
dllllo Ranly Ulm. Lynn Will ....... 
~~M.ry La.", and 
TIdr.... Dr "'. tnductlon oro 
11 .50 ond caa bo. purd\aaod.I llIe 
'- oI1~OI'I lie _ rloot ctI the 
Communicati.... Bwkl"'ll . Soats 
may bo. ...,.,...od try. call"", 45J.229I . 
Goods are soogk 
(or Oea ..... ket 
Tho Jacbon (lou"'y Famtly Flea 
_ iJ ....... ...,..1abIo mer-
cftaDd.ior 10 raiae ~ re. pur-
=.! ~s:;;: =-. 
.... Swift said _ elollws _ 
lift animals -.. .... __ 
.--. baa _ ..;t/IIn)! ...... D 
bo. acapIld. 




un... wc. .G 6aa1r.U .. a..' 
~3FriaSlt 
, A ...... man ~ " ","duly Jame5". performed al ''''' EAl·N 
~ 11151 SatvrtIitY to gain funds for I_ona War 
ReliPf Week. J ..... DNI>. tefI . end MId<ey RetJmann ~ two 01 
· six ~"""""'''119 al the " foIk ~liva' " 
Fair plans reach completion stage 
.,-,-o.., ~ __ W_ 
I'bn> .... boone cam'*"'<! lor • 
l=tW\lC'~,.1 Yay ID br tad lUy u. 
":"lr'f'1fr"-"l Part rvm t.hol.IIh thr 
l' I~ 0&, c-.I _ .... I .. · 
m.11> -"'" ''''' _ . 
"-""a' .. _ tIw pori< hat -. 
KIV"," bv thr Carbondatr Part 
EluotTI and tIw C1Iy _ "- .... 
lurm.llly nds:catf'd I .tlt ~ 
Sf 011) b , 1M ..- A prabIorn . 
............ . .. tIw __ al_ 
bnT .,d br told ... u. r.w. 
" I Mnnaf .... ~ ha\'eo.~ 
, .. t ~r .. 1 t>:c .... t . ~
ma .... ur Ind b quo.r . 
'WIld In • r«e1It lftlen'kIw ." hoi",,,,,, d........t 1M _ .... WIllI 
I~ ety anornry .. 
n... ...... """'IPm ........ I""" ~ 
llO<1lh.>< 1 .... .,.V-.... tIw pon. Thr 
part 15 lbcaWd 1ft C ... ~ town-
VIIP bt.C c IS aut Joc::attd In , ... ~1 
lImlt.'C Al~ th . C1ty al., bftI' 
qUo. ''''' -...!up dan .... Tho 
pari! -..I tu- tIw _01 tile 
.:an3 onJy I' dw fa .. ~ t.tw Law 'Sl_ GonrnmmI """ .... . 
chnlllw nty', 11._ " Bwz Tal .... . 
d>aInDatI '" tIw 51_ Goftm. 
.-. Acti ..... c..mtrun~f .... _ 
ClWDftUIIft. SMi I!I • I"I'CBl U'IIft'~ 
.... ptaftIWd actml lltS Inc:twte.v 
MId craft.! dnlpta ys. • rommuruty 
n~a m~ rkC'l . sohb.1J ga mf' I, 
__ "'-!C Odd n>dl m ..... . 
"'-' .... g Jd. 
Pft~ .... ,. \D partJOpatr III 
:,.,a;; a:.~..!,";~:: 
Thf' ~tJoru .,.. av.'AbIto itt 
tIw SlGACoflkots .. Ill, S1udtnl Otft. 
.... 
"As Car u bard. therr b: a 
poAIIId~ "" JMe Jonoo _ 
_IX a.ildo_:· TaIbot.-Jd. Ham ~. __ aI tIw 
~ ...... IIeIaIIom 1_ 
sut..-...nmti lH'. said In • ~1 I~ 
t.".ww 4l nat.(or1)raIlt arporalr 
board. COUISIJftI at 'wo .. _ . 
two membft's fII tJw C'Omrrus:.voa 
..,.! • ~tallV1! '" thr pan 
'board. IS ~ chwn "" by JobII 
:;::m. I~~ ro':::1: o.;:m~ 
.-_ ..... 011_1>0 
opd. R_ <oJd 
_ .. BoiIunt tal tIw 
flu" ~ _ ..... -"' .... 
_ ." c.T1III Fry . nl1~. 
,.Kt WI a rf!C:eIIllftler"V1ew. ""Sl:n!I!t 
par1M!S have run tMtr CXIUI'Sf' 1ber 
r'II"'WIIIIfW has wtW1l oil You <an do 
I"r'G'I! ltungs ... r .... .. 
Fry sold 1 he ...,. '. 11_ cnmt''''' 
at 1M conII~ bWaIoI. Hr _ 
Ow counoJ f'JI:pecU tbto ~ to bIP 
"",.t~~::-IoJJ' __ cht. 
,<dbyT_laslfalI.p""alo 
duo proJOd. Hr _ tIw 
or IJlno' proposol '" Pry . who 
~no;!.:.:.::.::;::n ca!:. 
m ............. -' .... ubmit· 
.... to III. portI bou1I 10< _al . 
"., _ ......- the plan. COD-




Tho u.u..nily W_" QoIo • 
ha ... 01 .. I""" I to 1';Jt p.a:o. AfIrIt 
'Z1 01 •• BrIorwood, _ tI .... 
WlI:;' _ . 10 _Ita'" 
"'~. \ About 11 __ .... elqIO!CIIII to ___ lIt11e ___ 
_oItlledub·. __ 
bon. Thr ant pftIIideat _ .... 
_by _. tile _ ....." 
... IIi.a Louioo _ ..... tile ""' 
lrtuurer W • .I Mra. ' raaJl 
KIlnIl>erll. /IIrs. /II ..... ClIIUId 1M 
recall Who ........ nrot ... 
pftIIdmI. 
.... ~. _Ii;w!IIa~ 
DIn". will not be .we to.~ 
/lin. -II1II\:. 
Two additional 
seats -avaiIabl e 
ror~ate 
DoIfIy=G~_ Thr..- __  
__ up ............ Apnl 251 ..... 
from ,. to .... raula ~ G"M! 1m-
~- .. --lor Lbo _____ Dobbie ..... __ ,""" 
Employes at CCJfS 
get salary incredses 
_T ........ _....,_r., 
!odI _ .. ...-- by ... _ 
"""""" 1 __ up Gw .. «<loIn 10 
_ diotrld. CoozrtIaiod /IfilID9. __ 
llian cam~. aid. -
Mdao, lAid an r"""'" 4Ml was 
_ .. ""'.- .. --... 
"-,,",,,",-,,-. .. -
hoUlIDIl dfo .aopmf'ftl' 1ft Ibllt 
c1l-'Ilr.ct 
G.lrruon ("crdr1ru , • ..... t.n 
busanesa cducitooa (rom a.t.ow.t 
~. htoc'ame Ih~ ntntb otrk'W 
c:andlllbtr far 0tM' g thr 28 1II!'ftA1~ 
... ao. ~ lor riKhon An addJUonaJ 
• saudtonu hav!' JI"rwd 001 pif'btlc:n5 
Ior ...... "'~ .J4~ Blakf'. II In 500«"0,,;, 
(rum (luc'~ . • ~Md WI thr (our · 
' .... 111 potIUon f'r1lU11o< rondldan :n::"~~~::I~ 
pallJOfI •• )1 an add.uonul naht 
Pt'IiUIJM ",fWd (lUI 
Tht' dr!ldhnt' fur ubmilllnlt 
pcClhons 1.\ ~ P m Wtdnewlay. Con-
dirt.1t'5 for tttLher of 1h~ OC!Oltlw 
~I"'~ nft'd _ 'S1IIU\IItura ard 
nI stU 1Iuc:se..s on • 
","ilIOn. Smako ('"ndkbl~ nft'd $It 
.. ,,:n turf". and .ddrr<"It" o( 
!tl udents 1\ lhe c:bIitnd In wtud'I ~ 
.1"' nu\lUnM' OD t.bI RIC.iUoa-
Aw'ca.t"Ullrly S1.1DD In ulan In-
CTf'IUft g . II nan-ac.wm1C ' l'm ' 
ploy .. 01 ~lo Cam"."" 
::'~nJ~:r,~~Y Ih~ 
Tlw I~ iIt't' ror \ 'U'guuOl 
L"ol"'UIEJln , rh,. ~hooI '~ P'lCf"(Ut,Yt-
"II"Cf't1ary Opal Brrst ch .... iK"tWn 
UIllI . and all 'ypest.!., .. wl1ctJboan.1 
opt"r~l9" and c~ 
A IM'W pubhc U31t' poIlC') for Ihto 
da5lnct'" bulkl.,J(." .. 00 fac1hOM, 
~ abo oapproved by tht' brd 
'Ow: n("W poOr) f',bm*"ale rt'IUal 
nat" (or Clv te and c-hantablf' 
(WjtMWlhoru lItid rat5e thr rail' fur 
profit -ma.kJnt,! I.W'lCMllatlUll-'I 
'J'hto raw ~0l50 ar\' (rom SZ5 lu 
SlOO "1- th .. awillonum ww:t ~Irt!'l 
JilV~um , trom m to m (or both 
ta..<Q .and Cftltral \'aJt.trnlL'I and from 
$100 10 S3)O Cor ~ 1;'mNl5lWll 
C«I' HolIL.. ~ romptroUt'T" . 
.... 1<1. 
Any OI1lanu..aboo 1ll"'O must pr-oYt" 
1M! " h-., lIablhl~ CO\'~ pn« 10 
raalily lNKf' and apply al least 
rour Wf'f'tl!; In advann- "..,. board 
must :IJJPrUW' ,;a8 apphcallom.. 
nl.1'8iI'llU<f'l ng 
Wild I,i.h Ro •• 
Sfrawb.$~Y Fi.ld. 
Vi,..ini-' Dar. 
SoUTHERN /fEVERAGE Co. INC. 
104- 108 ~; 7TH S T. • H£RIUN.. IUJNOIS 
"'Mw bo.m ""0 ~ thr MW 
pay t'3W' .". ~ • .., JudrIe 1ft 
Salurdlly '. boord .10<11 .... '"'" JUIIIee ",11 Ix' paid PO _ pIlH 
nsa br i'TM"WIh TM CQIl1 _til bfo 
"""'"",t f'qUAU~ by thoto dl.TK'1 .... 
J.'lhn A IAllitaft (oUtlEt" llW' pay lut 
\t"Ur "' .. S2S,;and was Mil "rcod 
.. ,th .. nodw-r dr.lnt1 
In IJchn- 0lct10f'l tltt" board ap-
pnwf'd ,hot payment of m WI aMUifI 
dut"s to fhto DuaJ lIrut Equl&Juy 
~I:sbb\~ COft'Im.'eot' n.eC'Ofllmlt · 
trt I1!i ~In_ 10 ubuw1 C"qu ••• huUon 
d Ihr 1.Ol' ddTf'1't'ntIi11 rail" thai 
culTmtiy l'X..&SIS bet""'"' Ii urul an..t 
dual .!iC."hooI dl."\I r)(1 
".. board _",I 11110 ttf'l'UlIvt" 
5t"SJOI1 rouo .. W\~ the mt't'tl"- fu 
dlscu!.\ c-oUf'("'-tIYf' batjifalnlnl1 
prooedlM"'e. N" action was takfon , 
d\:atrman. John f'nrl4..'il.. smKl. 
.. 
Get 0.- bell and a --.. 
at .h. point of ~ Friday 
and Saturday only 
Ja..ycees here ·lead in South Region 
"rom a ~_ n8r die- bonum 
1'1 HW' · h.sa In tbr Utlnoi.s Jaycft!l' 
Por .... of ~. "'" carboDdaIo 
JJIIynoe haw nsen fram So. 156 10 
.'Q) I m tit SouIh RPw..,..nd No. S 
m thfo AlIif'. In .... than. yifMr . 
"Wr'vp t\ad to do .n awrw kJt ~ 
-t'- post" -. .. Lou 
\t~.n , p~ of the J.y~. 
,,",lid ~ HO'a'l'W'r, we ~ to do n«n 
mono -
~.onday nfIWIl Sil..., S&na.h. CUJr · 
dUUfOf ~ spl't1oalbed student 5ft'. 
V1("P' al SJU and J.ayt'ft' eo-
("hllirman. prt'5eftled " Projecl 
Breall." .... " .. !he Carl>ondolo 
Oty eoo-L 
":=lII .. NMI.:!. ~o~ 
Olh<r ....... facilitios I. -........ 
~ _ to Iw1cIiQp-
pod p8"JOftL 
n-~~u..~ 
'10.000 b:" the .... 0( mcdif1mll 1II .... " ........ _iI&a1ft_ 
JOUtW"lIiIlsa- . p"",1dod1llo 
C&ri>ondalo J .yCftS mOld> the 
aJlocati"" doDar f« doIl.v to 1110 
naresl pc:a1IbIIe amouru. 
While oxpIUunl dlqrams of 1110 
_naown lIT ..... SIn&h .oId 1110 
_ . :-r- pnI>Iom.......,. tan 
OP.,.24HOU •• 
-'-4 "'.'-].'0,..-.... .r.v IS _ .. F by 
HtUF 7 
< 7_ .. ,-e 
, ..... w.-. 
~~'e __ ... 
) 
BIDA signs 'city 
firm tt1·help It,cate 
new aret;I indQStry 
... ~. 10 RoI, 1Ad>. 
IIIDA~ ........". 
BIDA will .n. I, 
...,-01_ .... ---~ .... _dl ..... ·...,-
............ ~-oIC­
u.w..-"""~ _ 
_ -u ____ ..... 1..od> 
-. 
,,--,1Iw_._ 
... 1 *"- ''r ... ___ •. 
ID III!&nIIo ~ .. ~ 
_ a'/ianw for _ rw-
A ............ "MII-~ 
.. iDduaInIII _ will t. .... 
, I 
Board to reconsider salary policies 
.,,_ ...... 
DdI~---
W... ... ..... of t>qoc cuU 
-.. ... _ .... P'ridoy. IIw 
SlU _ofT_~ to 
fe4!Oftlid.r prOf'''' Ac.ad .. m.c · 
_a" ..... ., pobOeI aacI 
_<01 a Ib>dy of """"""""" ~
., don' bcIIe¥. """ .,...., can 
oJN'nl& drf'C'tlvt'l, n •• t '1,,~r 
""thout .wnf' k81dt 01 caJary In-
{no .. ""." tr'\lltft' \\ Lll1am AJ,", 01 
l<Ioom"","" told tho boor<! \I .... 
'f'1l~ th. ~ ~I ttk fau 
IIH-.:i Inc 01 the IU~ Boant 01 
II •• "..,. Educ.Uon r IBIfEI 
\l1t\a1 tJnw- lBHE ~.yfd.w1Jon 
,., .. buc.4lf't wtuch ~ In ('((00 
prm 'tir th~ m" oprnIllnlt ba.w lOt' 
rw:I; r VP_1f a... mr rl."Cal 19'73 Tht· 
pruptl!~".'d bulIat"t J,Jlow~ (04" no 
.... Lln m('n>n~ 
\ h"" :nkt ~f' ~rd tJ\M 18HE 
rn;lIrm..ln l)on.;lkl Pnnct> wll1 m~ 
~1flI1 ... 11'" I;',.,. Dan Walk".. lu 
!b ..... 'u, .. It'lt- ~.bLlI(y 01 nllowu1(l 
IIIf '\.oILln tn<Tt"aW'S Ln the- blJdi,:e{ 
\I, Ilil,,,,, m.w no r'Of"nmltmtfnl. AUen 
,-uti hill hI;t da:l promtw to h~",", 10 
,IW r.-q\Jl""o.l.. 
I f'lilk hf!o.~ qVVlR I II Wt" CD" 
...._eawond"",....".. 
oaI.., .........,. .... "'" bel pIoooo 
fer rDIWW)' to 1'0. hf' ""OUid glW' us 
tllo ....-y ... AU.,. _ "s... I 
ItuM." we MW:' 10 maU " Jtomi 
~ 
A COfI\m~ft CUDs-<! d AI ...... 
SlU~ 0."'" Dftx •. SlU · 
E ...-.. John flmdItonwI and 
0I0ff at _-.I SIal! .Ia.<na Bnwn WI' ..-- ... pn>c>oMd 1KIdR ... In 10III>I aI ~ pi ..... , .-" and 
m:abo " rf'COtftmendtahon to PnftC."t" 
10m ....... next ..... 
Board rnacrm"n Iv.:.n Elhou 
r .. mtndf"d the' ('ommIH", lh~1 
• "'nlaJrlia"'Wt" ttw unott~ 0( Uw 
n'~Uluaon,'f' l!I the u\'nTldln~ ttun..: 
to bt-~ fn budilt1 r«'Qm , 
nwndaUOIlS Ho--"t"Yn- , t'M- unctd Ihfo 
('ommlllH to tt'm,.mbt"r that 
Waltt"f' ttu ~t"t probk-m. with 
thr ~ht:Mt' ~1t' 
propoullO mut' fW'KOilllIbffo Itw 
Qbr» of .trmntStratr'll'" .. ho ~um 
to teoctun~ J:aJnl~ ;appnn-al d the 
hoord 11M- poht'~ dPpht"'f> In SI U..(.' 
ddmlru.'~lral(w5 who .ln' al~ 1f'f1lJn>d 
(arul't) ITlf'm~ 
l 'ndPr th.. ,...... polin an ad-
mtntur 10f' who ''WIVtOS uor. hi" ad-
mmtSlrOlu\t> POUlaHl III ~nw 
Iftlctm~ at SlU"': can hf"lilooatr h~ 
.....,. Willis -. ~U .. 
.".,. pnoodoal _ ...-. lUI. 
TIw _.- Call ""I'IIJale .-II 
.... _ ...... ol ......... ~.ha. 
-.. aacI ....-- DorJ. . , .. """" 
tw can-'ns a .r ....., " ... 
o-wrty. an Itdm .. asa:ratof" r'f'tunu,. 
to tmC'tunl would I"t"<'f!'I W' • n,.f'd 
Yllilry drt~mtned by tus rank.. 
0..,.. sax! '"' IS ."' .... _ buI 
... happy WIlli iii_ 11010"" ...... _ 
then- art' a numbrf 01 dlriK'Ultte In 
(um~ admll1tJlrDIOf"S 
"I " .... til .. IS 1Iw booI """. 
proml54" Ive ........... lWrgenwnnw-n-
led " SUI I don' thtnk ~ ~ a cun -
ptt1f' answe'l" 10 lht' probkom " H,. 
Id anoch~ ~I on Ihfo malt" 
may <Vf1'M" up ""I '1t'ar 
In anuthfor budiJf't-onl"nled (NIl, 
1,-"" tht' hoo.rd ~nled K etchum , 
Inc .. a Uucago consu.tung nnn. tu 
" .. dy waY' at devricp<nJ( til. Ii .... 
litenf'ral t'ndowm~nl fund 
~abb.$twd at tnt> CarbondaJt' cam-
P'" 
VIC't' prt"Sldenl for dt"'~1 
3nd st"''V~ T ftJrhard M~l"'f' SilKI 
Ihr SfU Alumni A....-,.ocmlJof'l and SI U 
,.·uundauon h.avt· 1lJrtrt"t"d 10 em-
I"bul ... a IOial 01 SI.DOO to p.a~ fur lbe 
fuOO~algn~ Ifo""Lb .... y Mudy. 
Hospital mayadOf1 new policy 
PaUf'f\O ItQInc tn (or rimlYt' 
\U'1ll""" m.I:Iy b. ""'luu-'eo 10 t:r't"-
~l btood at Doctor's H\l~)Il.llJ 
olft« Julv I. 11\(' tk .. · Q\arle 
w.,kJns. dwrm>n ol tit, J~ 
COUllIV blood ~ram . 'AMi n:-her 
Ih15~ 
Paurnts t'O¥'t"'n'd by Itwo RId 
I·ros.~ dooor pr-ocram ..,11 not bf! 
rtoqUll'cd 10 pl"'t"--d~1 bkMld." 
WaIIUl5 ~Jd Ehftlbdu)' rOl' t~ 
~r.m P3 C"SUibb!Chc."d 11th" patJel'1~ 
or 4DnlC'Q')f' WI hi' Im~'~ family 
h.u-......_"'~RodC"'"" 
..,ttm tht' )"'Nr 
' 'Tho Itod ~ WlII ~ any 
bkxJd u--..; by mnwont' t'llClbfto un--
do< , ... ~n.m: w_ 
od W.lb1>.aId .... nr. poIK'Y 
1.5 A n!"5UJI 01 an lUinoU Law laking 
ofToct July L nw Ia. pnIIubl .. th. 
.... aI "OJ' blood ..... /tom poOl! 
donor< .. V>!J _ bnlo!III" .. !ram 
ouL"dr 1M seaif', 
," An~ •• dodor oan 
If ....... a pllbtllt tHood bua 
......... yt.I .... "II>e....- ...... 
=. ~t:, ~ .... p.-......d 





"Om'" pun:h.a5tod tHood. W.-tklM 
Qtd. "'T'tw re..J pmc-h wil l rom .. in 
;~ ~Uod Qu;a blood pfOtilMlm In 
.Iac:Slron County two> -. .'pandod 
to t"OVer I' ~at~)n.." 'We a,... 
~Iang &0 at k-a'" Ih~ m(W"l' chur-
ch" and wmf' outJld. 
CW"JCaruuu~. " \II atkms s.ud. 
"All 10 ~~.uo .... port-",. 
'0 1Iw Rod 0- .... :oruutlon plan ... 
Watkul..." Q.KS l ·ndtt- tl'm plan. If :zs 
prr C'ftlt c1lht' Of"'JlIftnalJoft'. men· 
~ donate blood. then an mrern--
~ u( thf' OI"J(anUilI NWI an- e.(gibW 
'0 rf'C'PI\"" blood that V!'IIr 
,. Do<-to r" Ho'p'I'a I 15 yery 
~llVf' In our dn\'f'S n-.ry will 
mrou,...,t' ~ to JiilIV't' blood to 
~ Iht ~~." Walkln.or. s: .. cl:"' 
Or JaM l'aylo< proso<l<nl 0( .... 
Soul~n Uhnm" Hospital Cor-
poraUotl and dufOf 01 .:t~ al Ooc--
101' " ~ .. I lS I"" doc1or on due.) 
at lhe ('fbTh blood dr'Wr'" 
" I pn!dlt'l lito, til. pN"<!~ 
sy3tem wi b«-orntr .sblrwlM ~ 
~ a,oI. th~ zwo.to-.ofM" r~t 
system ., lDCIII hospIl~ls, " Watkl.m 
_Tlw ....... ......,.~ .... 
sySifim ~urH lbt' pal~ to 
n'pIaco _ ..... 3 at b_ (or 
.......... -The_a.... 
~I ... _on ....... __ 
and Doc:1or " """,,".1 COl Iy I'!'QUirH 
a nnNO-OfM' r'TplaC1"mftlt." W.lliurl' 
.... ,<1. 
m:~:.t' w:;.: ::"M r!:.td':J .;:; 
Sou,,,,,", CIIaaIe. a ..... _ . 
In CaIro. M .... Gj>oII$. o..q,Ion and 
01_ IDWnS .. Scuthern l111nou, f'rod __ • " ... _ .,110 
newspaPfl'. aDd i ..... .,I.nl 
prot_ .. lit. EacJish [)open. 
"-.aod. . 
DBIic:.wd .. pcoIiI<aI. aoItIraI 
and .......,,'" -... 110. Southom 
~-----, .. IN- next IMUII! • .-tuch ls JdwduWd to 
a ppoar ODliby I. __ ouI. 
Tho SouII>m> auon,. ;, fhunad 
by contrlbuuons Irom anous 
~ 
_ Indh1duaII: _ 
Is ~ (rile of <harp. 
Tho nl ""~ .....uIns 12 ""'" cq, ....... naJlabIo at tho SrouIbm> 
Cha~ orne-.- In thr Slud tonl 
Chruti aft "_lIOn at ,U S. 
A .... 
• <i. 
PI~s Many More Fablulous Departments! 
.Jersey Farm 
ICE CREAM 







light n' Uwly 
YOGURT 
4 (!'~~s 89c 
99c. 
. J2:ill:siliilJill MHi: : I 












Master' Plan 'aims at s 
Women's -.xiliary 
to hoid hmclEoD 
Thf' CaTbtJnd.fe Wom~n'J 
\uxthary will hokI III .nm ... J Spnng 
I~ at .2 :J) P m '\4onday 1.1 
trw R..amada Inn 
f':...c.iI rmr ~f' 8UXw.r,. pl'\"Wnts 
.I ~hlP to • -'cuntl ...unan 
l'L.trll'W\f:. canff IIllhf' ~Id 01 "W· 
q .... 
Th. yrar" WW'UlIt"r , Patty smou . 
.... "ho " 4IOrln to compkotf' hrfor n..-uo'. 
,',onln. at lion Mf'morlat 
HII'''pllal wtJl Mo horlc:w?d at fM tun-. 
hrQl1. Tnsh Mt.'dhn . cNUfman. 
.... wl 
TopIeB opera debut 
!u!w ()IU.!;k'& AP 1-n...s • 
~ ...... __ Carel 
=:::...:: :.t .. u.:.. "J":"::: 
'"ftaoo - _ .. _ •• ""'_ 
on- II ..... af pori..".. .... aru. 
_ .... Jurnod •• .,. and ... h<r 
...... (aII~ 
M ... Neb&ea ... caA ttl tJw.trftlle' 
.. 01 ~ .. C'OUrtaan .• t!Mn~ 
lJnI to 1oIdt.la! • matlIk ....., was& 
ltYi ... II) oaaWT'rt bin" 
AJ .". ......... ...ruun call oil .. 
.... 5 ..... 11<1. M8a -. .... 
~""""~ ... ude .... 
,..." rna b 00 01 t.Iw role. 
0.. .. wu t tkd c...-... 
~=~.~ .. r:.-:.: 
1a Iia ., ' ''-- ., pubIk 
........ ; w-c- aiL 
". ~ faaIiIieI",-
fllIot,,-"""'II_IIII1w 
crp· . ............. -.... 
__ ."'.IIw~ 
 .......... ---, 
.... """ be ,...,... .. Ik p .... 
~ ... facilities "",IDCk-
peril UD,.- aad .... com· 
-.,. ...... ",.,. pool . l.orMrpn 
. ... 
Sia"" u.r. ... pool III tI>o YlK:A ...... __ .... .,-..-
lhel'ltttl~ .. --. .. 
• plan to baiIcI • pool In IIw ft~ 
~aflD~.::.= 
..... LoMrI ..... 1d. 
SDIoITHtIE. ~AP)-"'" ...... f ... t>fOOCIIIIlIII. pool. I'd 
~,..Ndred 1M laM af aid pIII __ ~ Ball HIP 
III' _ ROC o.m.II ,,""lor _ ." he ..... 1. 
.Iu .......... nd anny exp<'rtS willi '-Pn ... sa>d !hoi tIw , .... 
... no cIoIo<:ton "" .. boon.....,..t may ",dude _..,. ad bed! 
to ~ ....... 1M -- pad! trail. near C..b 0niIard 
The .. ~ .. do •• 1M bwld!nc II<Iap! _ II>< Ct\y fann _r 'he 
wa ftft'tft:i aft., Wgrid War II on • edge- ~ ~ 
""" '!"I>oft • Icood 01 GennMl .nIl· 
_no! baml>!I Iuod -. d"",p«i Nq __ ' 0i!III~ "" .. boon 
• b.>I haln1 ~...., otr 1'oI"," .. od pr,.,.- .... u.. e.y .a.c.. ...., to Vlbrou .... from trucb on • mod _boinIbulIIoatl>ooort ___ 





"""pIP 01 """" Model Olios. 
Roc ~ MY~I • b~ .,'he ~~~~~~I~~::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iF=a~ .,1 .... pub __ 1M bl. . .... r" 
curred at home. s-t .... ....nu.n R Sh • U:1~·:"""='b"~'~~ik:.,~ evenue Cl"ln 
radoo __ Ih.,. plAy me. aid 
~-:ycu _ .·A bllHl from REVENUE SHARING FUNDS ~1.located 
to the city are based on total adjusted 
Summer & Fall Leasing 
SUMMER10lSCOUNT 
taxes . .NIt. decrease in the fax total will 
lower Carbondale's share of revenue 
sharing funds. j • 
I ncvmbent FisCher and Jones have propaled Ihe elimination fA Ihe ~ utility 
tax aver the next five yeers. Last mon1h !nc:umbent Fischer's propoIIIl to drop 
!he garbage tax, ~ by Jore,- approwd by the dty ccuncll. ~ fI~ 
glance you may think they are saving you money. WRONG! They /I'" kJIIng yau 
IMPERiAl EAST & WEST APT$. 
Luxuriously furnished 
Air concitionecl 
Large parking lot 
LGunciry facilities 
Convenient location 
Men or Women 
AcCOi,.,aocIa'e 2 Oft 3 
ExtrQ .torage 
IMPERIAL APARTMENt'S 
EAST AND WEST 







Here's how !he FiScher·Jones proposal would hIM! af'Ieded Itw dIY • . 
year. 
Re-.'l!nue Sharing Funds 19n·73 ............ ......... ..................... I0Il5.125 
Revenue Sharing Funds afler elimination 
at 5.% util ity lax. . ................ . ............................................ .
TAXPAYERS WOULD HAVE LOST S96,OOO PE~.R Y -. ' 
IN REVENUE SHARING DOLlARS ' 
What doeS 196.000 n-. 10 !he capital InlP' (Nemelill progt1Iln? . , 
..•• .s~.ooo WOIHd pun:Mse land for theddMltown ~ ~ \ 
onEo !TOU'1d Pilrlting lot . , • " _ 
••••• $9-\.000 WOUld pay for ~ 01 !hi! ens! ot purdIeSing .... W tndllllr1al 
Dew~ Project ... new jobs! 
•••• .$916.000 WUJId pay !I'll! IOIII! cast fA Ihe ,...sf fh9 
~'$ hoN Ihe garbage lax affeds !I'll! diy's .... this -,-r. 
Re¥eIU! Sharing Funds 19n·73 •••••••••• _ •• _._ ••• _ •• _.~ ••••••••••• ...,5.125 
Re\IenUe ShaIiqo Funds ~ elimination . '. J il 
01 !tie ga~ tax ........•..••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••• ___ ..... 
,TAXPAYERS LOSE 58.000 PER YEAR IN REVENUE~ DOU.AAS 
'Nhat does sa.ooo nean to Ihe dtY budgBf? 
• •• .S8.000 'MlU1d fund !he rakonlrol Pfognll'/J for 9 monIt!L 
•••• S&OOO is twice as much M the dty budget .,1oca1es for our 
Pnlgram. • 
••••• 58.000 is lwic..e as much as Ihe dty bIned to HIli Hcae.. 
These are il l<ona!M!d pn:!I)CI5alS whIdI ... aver SlOD"-. ........ 
For a fiscally~. _cil_ EleCt .... Nt 




., .. Ie_ 
DoIy~--
Wb .. Ii",... ..1 £<kfft pndMnfd doe __ fII ApaI 




At nor- arItI 01'0. .............. 
t'holdnlol W... . 
nw arid aT 0. IS • "!fwd 
-.......- .-..-' __ in 
~ .. oyeon_b1_ 
rn".;, .,., .... "" ....... form .. 
Sll' .udrfteI It ........ RI. U.,. 
on<! __ • 1-"- day 
~ Jf'I"Y1l'W "r cNkt,... r.,.., 'wo 
... u ·,.... old 
'Two ,..,.. ....... '<II U ... day 
Q'-' t"f'ftW'rI .. 1tus ane Wft'ftII't rnudI ... r.-h ..... -W. __ 
_ """m... .. ..,.,., _ 1ft 
tOl*ft, and ...... Ud whM we ra.ity 
.. 1IftlA'<I .... '/wIn. 0 I dfOdod 10 
tJpm • """"' ~ m JI fI!!IIn." 
- .. -- ...... ,.-~ h1::~:'=' ':.~ 
OJ .,., th*""e 1"OmU. 1._ -a. n" 
;and 1.1 f"urrt'ftflv plllMlnll to 
,...mrd«i .... Jq n out .... 
pb~~ tsJW lIIk n."; of 17 
"udfonu wtwno 0I'lItY .. ", coukl onl" 
.ettnmm~ y; 
~~~~ .fa~-:;~r ~ :~ ~~r:f~~~tOf:or~~ 
02 Chll d care cente'f" f'lle Indoor playground equlPf'l'ef11 IS rn.x1e 
at WOCI1 and I) the only f"QUIPfTlE'1"II at Its kind In a day Cdre cen-
ter In this area Hudson LoU lief" and StacY Reed await thelf 
'urns (Pholo by Bruce Sultan ) 
I 
~ CALIFOR A 








"'.t' I'wo- nn" t\ad bftow .J) 
ctllkln-n ""mll~ U1 OW" procMlm 
.lIWf.". "'4't' ~ had to hit down 
bn-0I1.Dr of ")W MlroUmt'n1 If lhfn' 
11 11"'- dull! ., l'arbundah: "ho 
('1lf1It"'1 hrrf' I hc-n "H' frt"t ~ (N't" 
tum 'h" ,-Un." WTTtt"t" 'IhO "'"'OlIk11l1\t" 
.... ,,....11 (hillif'"'l 
' 'Thr.air r!:!qulr" .. rmatn 
numb!:."r 01 " 'OIff m~mbt"r... 10 
~llo thf' r"f\roItmrnl In ria), 
c.arl' C't"nk"n I ~It"\'t" that ...... 
~Id tJ'\' to aD bto\'orvt oU.:.lr 
r"t"QUJf"f'rn~... to do nlor" fer ;a 
('tuld. n\a\br .add d Ihllr 10'\" 
f'niC'h -.awl PEKIN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
"r1'01Ch ('unUnun' W.: an- In-
, .. ,,,,,, ,.11 In M"'UI"" ("hlldrt'n 
p;,.-p..lrf'C1 h,. publiC" kmdt'f''Rartf'fl In 
."'f'I'\, ~~ \ttl' want to h~p tht' 
.-I'w:vl .. \'\It'm and tn. communllv 
If .J rluld """"'~ ~at:h lID I m ill 
f .. lnt hi" n~mt" .... t'lp 10 lra<'h him 
hcJw WI' In lo.:tot chl~"," ,rady 10 
1lW'f1 tht' rfcomanm whim Wllt btl 
m.:td.. b\ lundt''ltartt''n I~~ 
...-,thutll 0 \ t'T'pr"r'pCInng thf'l1\ 
- Wt NVt" Mt adoptl'd lht" ~m· 
'",.'" .. , fir' un..1tructurotd lr'Q("hu"q,! 
~t'(l" ~t b) olh« day ('ArT 
tmlf"f''\ '" tuwn 1lw ("hddrrn <lil"t"m 
II) h.;!\'" .. lhth .. -uh unw acbpttnJrllu 
publK" cchc .. .: an",r an unQrUl1.urrd 
pnJRnlnl 
(lilt' prnblt'fH lNJl t'rt-,'ch Cltt"li I~ 
trw ptlrt"ftl who L" unly mlt'n"5I('1(i In 
flndW\1I, ..I pI.:KT tn pg: h ~ C'ttdd. ~ 
nul ., whal thr .. ~ram C1In oIr", 
11>0- dloJd , 
'Wt" ;UT nut JI.L<t a bab~'<UIII~ 
<.t"r\' I'Ct" ~'rI"ch said ' ':ac'' 
ltof'h"' twrt' ha.ot Ol two- Of' (our ·y~ar 
t ~~.:r;;'~=~:--'~' a 
~~ 01 Sd. .adwn A.cxtidJ,. to 
rn.th ........ 1 .. _ I-m. 
h,aYt> C'OI1lf' to lhto ('t!f'I(fI" for ther 
pnCtiOlln 
1'l'M> ..... hm t" b«n "l"n fc." ",!h 
dra W".tl... frClm ,ht~ wOrld ul ()J 
ptUlrnm . al'TOf"dm~ 10 Fno;ch 
" Th.. I",'n mal11 rt"a,son'i. '" h\ 
p3rt"f1l"i IoU .. Ibnr ctukln.-n uul or 
'hf' crnlt't art' locallon and 
Kraduaunn \lam flOcI thai anollhn 
crnlf'l" tS r~~r In homf' - Ih("\ 
woutd pf"tWr 10 "t"flll Iht~1r C'hlldn·j, 
MT'f" buJ cun ' \ b(o.cau.'\.f' u( the 
~ and hIS Wt(r aN' not on Ih~ W;:,aol' <n <(.,tl Ihftn .... ~t\'~ ­
.... n!dl I~ a (orml'" m:1rkf'Unll m.aJO" 
and oow ,,"'trt'( :Lot a t'Of1lraMOf' fflr' 
Calhoun VaUf""t th!'l ...-' Ift' Lot Iht> 
mana~ or Ca ihGlWl Vallt'\ \ pan · 
""",l' 
'~ Lot no btt: pn:In In r"nnJnfl 
a day CDt'T C't"f1~r I cbdn t ""'art ~ 
Wortd 01 OJ 10 maAr mont"\ but 
111~ though' uI It ...... .l W""f""K"f'llI 
t"arbOndalifo Evn-ythrnll """ m .. Juo 
",OIl1y tit0f"5 bitck miD lh .. ~I~ . 
t'nS1'l Mid 
1l1rr!o tS no yrltm.· br td roa din 
Fnc"s World d Ox, no r:ll"b;wr , 
no t'Odw'Ik'd klrlildom 
·11kA!wbollll<'_"""""""." 
ht JIId, "b~ JI '" what "!!. UL~ tnat 
~aUy ('ounts. wt\a( wr dn for 1M 
duktl"8\." 
Symposium off ~ on bum injuries 
nw Sooll' ..... u ...... a...p. ... a/ 
Iho en.ca1 caro '1..- wx! tho 
IIhftOl5 OtVl.'uoa. or Emt"f'lebCY 
Mt'd>cal Sen>.,... ..u __ • 
care (or burM symposnlm 10 
m«la-ol ...- all day 'I'ao!!day 
In Ihr sUxWnt Ctft« 
A ........ a/ Iocf...... ond sf. 
_nlab .... w~1 ho _ by Dr, 
W~bam MmaJ>. <hlof 01 -.rl' 
:and dll"«1Or 01 d'tf' bum untl at 51. , 
..Jd\ft.ot H~lIl In St.. Lows. ;\far-
)Grit" Wrllhl .' re-gistrt"ftl nurM' , 
___ a/ Ill<' born """ md 
~ _._ nwwa/Ihobum 
awl undft' Dr Monaio, w1l1 abo 
_ k. . 
R<!f- wil l ho bold .. lho 
9udent Centre- (rom 1. 30 to 9 ~ m 
~.a..o('-~um . I'" ctudq .- __ is . , 
'P1Vf' mmpanles .111 ~"hlbll 
rnrc:baJ f'qUIprMf'If at 1M sym-
"""uno . . 
. ...,{.._'---
The Giant City Lodge 
Now ~.n S ••• n Day. A Week 
Thr •• Din ing a_ For Your Dining PIeasur. 
~ .... 451-Gll 
proudly announces the 
r3()II di:,.# 
~!I'II'tI IJ7! 
Robert A. Heins 




_ .... ,............ WdII __ .., .. ..-u. 
the ... , lIB portaal pan 01 
s....- IWII. _yo 0.- lie>-
_ I ...  _ fII 
_a.m.-1UaI 
praI_ fII~. 51U 10 _ lot 
...."Ww_r 
ttHderslMM • ...., retired IWO 
,.,.. ........ .., ... m,.,. _ 
C."~I.~-"· 1 ..... ...o...Jy~.-· 
""""" lOur fII ..... A.IIan ..... 
lI1S ,",h hM .~e. ElYa. 
O"' .. h ....... H..-- .... 
......... ad.aDfII_ ex· 
""" 1'1_ VIotnam. H. wei u.. 
"'" _,... .- lor !he tnp 
r.d 1ft pcbu' ...,.. mMftUlI fer a ___ Aaaal/l.o"'"
propan .. "'0 Iw/p "-'caoa .... 
cItnt.and dte a.t'M MClft' •• .. 
" A.mfncaM WY ani), • aware ~ 
VloIoem . _ 10 oo/y • lractloo 01 
the area and no( the most unportanl 
pIIr1" he> ~pb..,td.. ' "Of cwrw. 
_ ·w-.:_ ............ 
............. -....... 
-,,10 ........... _ 
s-t-.,..,..., ............. 1ooIf 
====~':"so: AIia." _11lo-" __ bo 
....... D_~ ... y 
_"*"' ..... ~IO .... 
_ lID ... 11_ Staeo. 
On blI Inp. H-'- _ be 
__ JIIOb"""'o«Iaahud 
~alth.e • .....,~ 
=":",...=.~,:.;.~ __ "-1.-..-110_ 
.. lift __ He _ I ........ 
lhnm weft favarabl)' Impresad 
wttlt ,,_ ftJllUW'f'lCft In Am.mc:a 
.tad at sru ___ W' <Ol\Inry 10 
maoy ...,.... ". Iud _ . "'" 
pt'UpIo M ...... _ Aoia did 
nat dtsbU Anwncans. D« t'ftrftl 
ttw US pr"f'SftX"t' In t1w a,.... 
··.·or the I'DC»l part :' b~ noted.. 
.• AnwrK21't5 ~nd t~ l ' .s :u a 
nabon at'f' .." thought 01 ~ 
hq<hly~ " 
Local musicians can perform 
at new Carbondale coffee slwp 
I..nt"al mlL'UC1&n.S ...til havr an op. 
PP"tUNly 10 prrlorm al • rww cd'"" 
shot> .... tuth Gpf"Dfd I"f'C't' n II yin 
downaown Carbondale 
Thf' §hop . k)ca lf'd on South 
UnJY"""llv Avt'fllW ~lh Hart 
~" . 'W1JJ Iraturt" !lvf' entft'tain--
I'1"W'f1I Nd'I "'"f'f'kmd. Allan G<Jod.. 
man. pan ovrnf'f' 0/ Hart Rt"'C1r1i.! •. 
.. Id 
GoodrnM said )ocaJ mUSla&DS 
will ptrI>rm ,",.II _I< 1fUII.IIn 
f'hda)' ~ and W1th vanaus 
ell!!Ccnc~1 Ifl5CrormonL' on SaIurd..3y 
' "Th~rr arr many rxcl'lI~nl 
mLlSle&a.":I 1n thr arM and ~ would 
like to oIf«, Ihfom a plota' 10 hap-
pen ." Goodman saKi 1br cUr~ 
4lop otre-n a mant"t (01 anyunt> 10 
apre..' tht."'lr 13,",1$ mll.'lcull:-- or 
lhNtrtC'aU ) 
City food stamp 
I 
allotments reach 
$1 million fin 1972 a,--!>-'IY EcpII- - _In 
Appru.umalrly ,t mlllM)l'l was 
iipml an m~ ioqd ~amps for 
IHI>OdY~ "~ln 
tt'll. ~IU ",,""mUit,. SUJlIP"UIW' 01 
,two Food Sla mp PTotlum In 
.JacUon COWlIy , utd In an mll't· 
-~y 
.JertmWl said thai ~ at'f' 1.., 
lood "amp USft'X U1 lM cuy 
H. _ ""', mon •• ,,,, allGC· 
=~~~p~ '::'!Ia:; 
«ononIy A".,. ~"'Ir­
nlLW W (CU' dollars, ftom sa 10" 
~ penon, whtrb ts ftf'fICtlv-. em 
n. ~.:u ten row: :c::-: 
_ u 1OIay, aIoo ..... por -' 
.......... hmS31IOS3Ipor_ 
Duo ., th. I~ ._ 01 SlU 
"_IS 1ft 1M ~. Joromillll said 
- ...... -~-stamp ~ m CWbonciaIr, on • proper-
.... I-._~...,-
:....-ra. .. 
" The C'OO .. ~ stud~n' most 
....,...m.r. _, 11.0.., mud> oar-
... _ ," M said. ..".. .. wIIf 
~PO:::' u:~..!: 
lbmp I'ro«ram ... ..-.." 
Of' 1'Ie '.lIDO b!xt Jl.amp URn 
h<r< . 100 01 'hen ..... assIJI"""" c:.llIOS.ud .,.. ..... _~
"""" • .len!miah .said. 
AssUIa""" _ Include .hooo 01 
:!:r.5~ts~~~~ 
ctuldren. To qualify for non , 
_ ....... aid I> the bid IlamP 
prtJIraJD .. . ptI'SDII mUit meft ~ ol 
IIw .hnle .- ladon: I-Iw .... , 
... m "*'" ..... 1111 moothly. J-UIo 
hw.sebald mUit nDI a.ceat U..- In u.. __ In II1II .. ..-.u """ s--
thr.~m __ .t_ 
or = ~~=oI .. rood. 
Ian ha~ to ~pply ~ m::J: 
and liD 0Ul IWW forms to continue to 
be eligible lor _ "-po. nus IS 
.. ... to dIO rad "aI ... _·s 
monrhly eammJES may vary. br 
aMI. 
Otinals bc!pn 1M fOOd Sbmp 
I'nltJnm 1ft .... II ... op<ra'od by 
thf' £I!'de-ral [Hop.artment or 
~_"'~io<u.. 
~-=~~= ' - fII PubIi. Ald. _. _ N.
__ SL III c:arl>ondaIe. The 0(. 
 ... _-,,,,,,,,,,,, 
F"ndDy .... om ' .30 ~.m to 5 p.m. 
Goodmoa ""I'iI-. ' 'Our • .,11 .. 
~~I~~l<s-:; 
quilt'~" 
C_ and "'. may .,. pun:ftued 
and (rUlt .. 'til brotlrfttl by t~ .mf' 
~ Cucanocho .... U'IU ~TOUp _ 
as rurT'efl1l y ftndillJ on lht- SlU 
campus. 
' ''11. hop< 10 _ • I~UIII' 
:=':':'. =1 ~~~ ~~ 
nearness ., Ihe campus mlght 
maU that dilllndL 
Good man said he hopes 10 
~ute afternoon movie al Uw 
roll .. 5hGp ud .....wd hu 10 ."" 
opel :M hWn • day as JODI1 as 
pawbl • . 
" Wr hope to crnll' an .,. 
moophen! In whICh pocpI. will 1ft! 
rnm(ortablr. wherr they can drop 
by al any dme to relu and 10 5to.art 
dea$ and UI1f!nts W1lh each othfJ'," 
he said 
Goodman statf'd that a local dix 
jock.,.. ·-n..lr"r~ p"," has ox· 
~ a drgrr 10 ~ a lift 
,an prown!' m al thf' t"<tft 5hop. 
' 1 Am encoura,;tllli klcal tnMtre 
groups to CU'llad m~ lIbout perf ... 
11U!If!. Goodman _ . 
"1 hopr 10 bnng thf' com munit:1 
1000dhft' CI"I tha proj«t to make it • 




• \lop priority. 
-- ... --priority ~ 
iMpc 
SALU ·l 




. ...., .... 
.. ,.",.,..' 
I 
....... '-'i '"""."..,., . 
,., ,.,. ",.", -.... 
e., ....... ,.,. ... ..., 




Fer Cabo ...... Ci~ CcMIdI 




Clmity b,a1I, picni~ slated 
B, Kalll"' __ 
PaDy El.vptlu Stall' Wri 1«'. 
TIll' .mnu.'ll SprlOClIIm" t"hartt~ bult. ~.,.1oIlSUrt'tl by Iht' 
.J , lck"'~l l'fJunlV Chapl('r IIf 1tH.' ,\nwnc:an C.uK"\'r Soc.ct.v, "",II 
tH' tldd al lp m ,\pnl28ln ,ht· Skyn..ulU allm' S.KJIOt-nlllhnul. \,,, .... ,,. 
Tht,rt, "",II tw a C' .ltlnUUW; hufft" and ''1''''11 har all ."l'UUll! 
Tlt'kd" ,Irt' S I:l.5O pt., ~H·"«4In . nod ;,11 ~}rv('·l"'t."('" Will ~u dlr~:I" 
rultU' .1 ;)(" ... ",." t'ounl~' <.:t'I.aJ)h'r uf lht' \m~ncan Ca'l<..'l' r Sun"I\ 
Ht· .... ·,. ·h.U .. n. ... fur Iht' ll,anl\ Rail nhl,' ~. miKJ., h,' C'Hllla('11lI1.! 
\I .. .J .IIJIt" Rr~lmlU Puw,,-uud . H'U. {'arbund:llt' TIw IlUhltl' ; ... 
In\II·,, 1 III .l lI t·nd 
TIM' "', .... It·\" L'um' llulH' \ , B lmw 1. hHkltnJ,t n PI("I1I(' un Sond<:I.\ 
II' (;umt l"n~ ~';"lwlf:11 Park ...... rt:"(·4ouct Dod fn."t' I".n.~ta l iutl 
'" III h .. • prllvdl"Cl 
Tht· PKOIH(' !(, , .. 'ht"fluh .. 1 I " 0.'1:1" !f'ln1n.1:nh·1\ a(It·, thl' Sun-
d.I\ct·k·hraltun _ .11 11 .101 rur rurtht'r InrurmatuHI (-,III ~f­
~16.'\ 
f 
~'rn"k Kt":O'noki~ Ast··TV "allunal ne"'~ r~porlt."f". will spt'.,k 
1111 ' F'rt"t"Clum anti Ih" f"rt"S.~" 31 2 I) III April 23 111 the Shxlt"fll 
( "'!Ht"f" Bnilruum I) 
'Ow IiI· .. ·tun· L" rrt"t· 10 ,ht· pubhc..· . btli IIckt"l~ " '111 b.:- rtt~ 10 
~.·I l:IM"Jeot'3 tOl Thl"~ "'.1\ tw utwauft."tl ai Iht- :"Il"wman C,'nlt' r . 
715 S \(' ....... hl1~tnn 
l_'lCIIl· ... u( Iht' HOflt" .. "tt1l aapCl~1 l.'hurch . 400 E . .lack..~ . will 
• .-,hl n "I~k· '\how 31 3 P m Sunday al the dlurrll . The pubhc L<iO 
'''' 'III'(llti Itt-nd 
Tilt" C.:Jrb0nd3~ Womf'n. . · Center " " II ~SCM" a dal"K'T al 8 30 
P III Apnl Ii U1 FUrr AuditorIUm 
"~ur rurth ..... Informaf)on rail 549-4.l15. 
Th,' ('arbonda~ Sen • .,.. ClI~ Council has scheduled a noon 
11lJK'heM-dlSCU!l.'5Wn hour on Apnl 1131 0al0a1e House. !MO S. 
(~.kl",," 
Dr Thorn"" SdI.II. chnK'al ",,~·dlokl!llS\. w.lllec1ure on '·Th. 
l'n ,,-,, l"t."t1lt"r .. Srfuor CUlzeftS WI.stu1'\liC to attt"Od the! luncheon 
.'n· uo'U.-d II> call Oak""'" H.,..,.... ;,e. 1~1. 
TIk' f'irSl l 'rutod )/tothodost C'bun::h, of Carbondal. has an-
noull<'t'd <pt'<'",1 Palm SUnda)' .......sIup ~~ at 1 .30 and 
10..s 3 m 
Durwl~ I h •• 'arly se<Vft'IM CIu~·. O>oir will sing and 1M 
Youth l"holr "'lI1 ~I ~ Passaon AttortIir1I! to St. iIIal-
,Ik',,'" TM Sanct .... ry dloir Will pfesent ~n Emler CanLaLa 
dun!\!! 111. ,10;45 ~. ~ by a brass ....rmbh! 




Th.o Ca"-'" RoI"'1 ClUb os anatI! 1M 45 Rotary CJubs on 
Soul"""' Illinaos 10 partlap.te in IhP aMUal District 6SI Con-
f ..... net> April 1741 in Bdlevil .. _ ' 
~ O·Fal .... Rot..,. Cub will __ IhP 1.'lIIO expected 




Tue.day thru Saturday 














• Pl4ques Highwcry 5 1 Harth 
Carbandale 
Drap br eN ...... A C. 01 c.a. 
so pick up on our laundry facilities, 
central air conditioning, TV lounge, · 
re:reation facUitit's, clubhcMlse, 
completely furnished 1, 2, and .. 
bedroom apartments, dishwashers 
( in 2 c:RI .. ~droom apts), ~el 
apartment for you r inspection and 
.n 
YOfI' ... • 1 IoaH ••• iI 
fOtIW"W 
--...... -..... -
... UUI J. 
AIJTeMftlV« ) 
:z:;-_ .... '" -.,: 
BRAMLET MOTORS 
SPEOAL ThIs WeeIt ' 
.. ...at I. __ c». 
'69 a-tle 55 396 
'''' Austin "IV 3IlDO 
.,., <J.J ,. NwW't 
'111 vw ....-.. • .:...n. ccntI1c:n. 
..... Afm . (;1ft .rtJty . .,. ... Q56A 
"10 0...1 110 l~ .. rI~ .. 
(lit .... awdftG'\. Iftat _l 41 ~ 
' .... 
-:------,- --:: .. ~,,=-=~ ,-
", VW !Il.&. . 0 tnI • _~I <D1d 
.... ,.....,. r«k ,I JDO. oUgo?1 vw 
tp'~n.«I)"" . r«:IIr'" PUr4 I" "....., '1CWfI,.. »tnQP t!II 
'Z'I arG 1XICll-~ .ner ~ ,.,.. 
M c~ v.,. r~ OOCXL 0BID'f' paW ,,~ I5jO __ .. 11 Mcrrot 
, ..... 
6J ... - ... - _- .... --: .... - ... ,," ~_ 
t&kk tp.~ ~ traf\. r-<»I...... .....,.. mrtQr !DI¥ WOr1I: . cafl 
~..aJf') ."... S am tWA 
1!6 l .-c:\. F...,..... GI Ccu». .. 
::':r~ ~::~. c:: ' 




Foreign Car Speclalls!s 
Next 10 
Cartlcndale N\cbile 
s.tN742 Rt. 51' Nclr\tl I 
}Q NG8 ,... K .... " t.ttIr_ c:cn-
."..,11* ,Jill. ~ 5oIJ.l'" ~ 
• - .... m .... r:,: ~~ ~I .Mdt 45 ns.s.... Dm 
Fc:rd l.atrct ... t...-.crt.1G\, caD 
~"~JDl6. ..... 
:O~WlOar t.I.f pftiIr,S: 
$I U II/Ittt:ItoI ,.,..Iot. ","""UCIL ell 
,...._ & V'tN. caII ~"'. 6r:JD 
'"' ... 
=t':L~ =:::.:. .. 
:zm " .,.,., ~ 
"'~F-" """""'" =-ao:... ~s:;;; -= 
:.... "':.l c:-... '" - ..... 
_~."".-._a.._ E.PIrtI.. ,.,. ...... -.-. 
~~ ... 8&':"i'1""& 




...  ----=-:~~. 
~ .:.r':=--is\: 




OW 13,11» ri. 
~NIIwl 
71 OPEL 1_ 
Sl'CRT COUPE 





71 OtevY HrNA 





c-. • pea qI .... KHCIn ' i"l i t • 
~.• ~"""".or 
"...,..  l'CIU ~ YOIT 
tdMI~cttwnt~"'~ 
.... aoId .....,.. to MIr1l l'tIIIIft 
~. callCIIIW;I ....... se...."J.. 
~~!::"'--= (M •• Il.B •• MIlS) 
HkSG. '6.1 Tt1t I~~' 
C. ~ r.r.t J.710) ~J.6t ISS1A 
~~ "= :It.l=:": 
1391A 
l'biIG. l tO'm IrQrtf " "", .. t an 
arpt . Me' ,.""." H .:and.. 1ft 10 btf ....... ,...."._ s-.~ ~ 
IS"" 
...0 tun\. ~I b-C" ttW'It1 ..... ,\K'Itt' 
IIftI'nfId !III''''''.tft ... \ IUJA 
: I~~~~I :t::";~ 
~. lid IQCI) ... WJGD .cs1 SS9 
:= c::=,;:; s::It ~t-;'l 
C1 No !Ill SI •• 1~ ~$II66...."otN. 
lin,-"'-,--___ --------
~~::: .~~t_~ I~ 
Tr-. .. . ...e. _ . toe.- L..-"e."'" 
al6 or '")W .. ~ 1111. 
~ ~
c:arclCXX\.IPP'Q1rS2Ji)Q.~ 
-JtJO !'be ~ , bI*m:-;;;; . ac . s:.aa.~~ ~A 
MaDi. ~ ~. ".....,. 
~"""""" __ = 
I'9n AQdImy . ..... ~ mntr_ 
.tcam . ~~1tit 
ctw\. ~ c0"'d41kn. Qill SoI9-
- ,-
=: ~o--:,. M:,~.~ 
... lWM -
10718111;:' ... _ .......... _ .. 
=.....~:::..~
...so lID" ha"IW . .. ~ CD"d. ~s:~lryNd.= 
( ~e'N.«:Y«:LES ) 
M.aJ .11 l!D C8 ...... C'dIM MatIn-... 1M _ aa s-.- ." . • 
t:o.:"-"--~--
~a1ay .... .s::ftIt -.e&. 
a.d.. aNWI .......... ..... 
=.s. . .. ~ ... c.d..: 
0.--._....-. 
~~~ac­
~_s. ... ,..,~ 
-1W'J I*W......- -. 'IGS._ _A7. __ _ 
197t ...... -.:a. ........... ,.. 




--_ .. -. -("IHaILI.A.~-.:sl 
"""_:'=_1. ~....,. --..: 
--- ...... -:t ~$' -.::~_--= Wk._ ... 111M 
~.~.:::-.r .r.::" 
.-
~'=\s.~~--~.--.-~ _ .. iil"'-__ I 
_:. ... _rr_,..·_ 
=...~~~= 
.....,.. CIllO" I ~"'. c......- ceMIfIt 
~r.-o ... ~SoIf..t:ra 
r:-. NIItrUt. ~ III.. kIu .... • 
GnfRlIoI FW'PIl"-l s.:w.. ewry SII & 




Pick Up Y r»r 
Courtesy DiSCXJUfrt 




317 E. Main 
4SNI116 
D5 Hc:ir'dII ScrantliDfllet ..,., no .. n 
MrC) ~ t.st dItt. ~56" l~ 
"hOP dDIjJ ~, I'a'ne. J." ctd tem 
COI I.,.V'IrP tOId!d. ~ 5of9.~ 
,po_ 
Saltl JOe ~ ~ ~ 
111*. p cxrdlio'\ tiIICrlflO bOff'I tor 
sza ......... 1W1\. ~ 
AdItc ~. hIn4 ., hNr to bt4~ 
criQ. IXI). Me. _ MIl-XZ1 \597.4 
~ ~=-=IIS=- P'f=. 
' SCOTT'S BARN 
Used Fumiture-Across 
Fran Ramada Inn On 
Old 1~ Buy, 
Sell. or Trade 
__ .... _~df . ... 
~...:--• • I. .... ~ 
"IRENE" 
~ College Florist 
',roD MIl S. Illinois 
e46I!O 
~9tiballtl..~ 
SL. ~ __ 11 .. fiIIt. ss..-:L 
-
=-Qdl> ... .::=~ 
IDS o,.wco FW ... at ..... , __ 
~=:~~~~ 
... -.. .... AtIw .... 




"*"- I ... _. _ '== 
~.a.noo_ . 
u.s c¥ NI"h .. ,....,. ......... ... .... __ .. -
~~~:,,: k----= 
~-snOOA 
R«Ie'tlet'. 20 'Mitts 
Per 0\IInneI RMS 
Powef' S 199. 9S 




COMMUNI CA TlONS 
n5 S. Illinois 
549-2980 
III ••• D~ J 
HeM Leasing 






· c.. .... uw. ..... 
· ..... ........... 
· ""~".. 
· o-tlld., ......... 
901: __ ~~
· ~ ...... .-...-.. 
• IWc.-cI ..... 
.~­. ~~ .... 
· ,......-.. .. 
.--




--- =-".. ~=.-- , - -' j~"""~-,.T , \ ltV tDQMIUI ... -"" 
'ftIe WI_ .Strwt QuIdI 









rflr'l ~D¥' ,..., . .... ,..cr 
- -c· .... nit .. . I bdnn. . I» ,.,.. m-
,.,...,.... ~ I ''1 mL InI'n ~  __ S-2Sll 
('cat. ... Ir UWO. '-100 mo. . , 
t:df'm .., ~ f'OCIm.. IImmId. 
=slt~~nW~;~= 
............ --.:-~-.-,,-:""""~-
...... ., ""'" &K . JI"'tI. e-tc--.. 
='ATai,;~~rr":6.~ 
"" ..... ~* .......... 
__ "--' '"'I \' ''''I'Q 
.... ~- .. -
. _. -""Op' ./> 
~ .. -,---
' . r .... _~ ... 
'!}'. ~ ... 
. ~ 
<\ ......... "'OO'ft"'\'" 
-~ 'Qo"~-
~ 1 t:UTn~futttM 
.... ""-'d Cll LMto '~I ,,~ 
S1'tI I'Y'O ........... rc:. ~II'WO ., 
11\1 lD1l!J 
\iId) HcrTW n1l6ol ] tldrTn _If 
~K LMt-.cod Pan. ~ 1611 
: s ~ to.r. cro 1 l.CIOM' $I 
........,m itT m \.IQ am l1Sf& 
I 8 ra:rn co"..", (~ \I) SlU -..m 
,....m ~1111 1SQ8 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Apts . Available NON 
Elf .. SI20 mo. 
16<1 .. SI~ mo. 
2 6<1 .. SI75 mo. 
3 6<1 .. S250 mo. 
Fum. & Un1Vm. 





~Qtr lbdrm. ......... CCII'Tt-
c:Mft4Y. « . .. f\rn. . ) mi.. East f::: :.o:.v:r n'O~ .. - ::m; 
I"~ I tit vo or 1 Dr • sno m0-
e.-. mad. . '" ~ CDM1 . t, mt. So 
PWnt~ 508 .... , .,.. 
2 6drTn MdJAle Home 
I 6<1rm MOOio Ie Home 
rc ~ c~ 
~-NIlQ..~ 
"'I::Dtttr .. ~~ ..... 
Crab 0n:tIiI1"d laIte 
5of9..7S13 
SUMMER & FAL1. 
Reduced Rent (Sunmer 
Geargem-Trails West 
,.*"'""'-
.f'\ZII'I, caftIII'f ~TV 
~","" ___ ... l
---""'O#!"lSB 
......... 
I ......... tw1L .................... 
=~_.Irarft~ 
, r.ocm I'IIID. '-"t: . .. L ,.,..,. 
0.. 10 'u.... Uft. ..".. wW 0Iw II.nWIW .... 6 ·.,.. l.S6I8 
Ow ~ lQI can tfIDrcL tw-
.,.,. 10 1M\. Iran QmPA ,. 
=;.:~c:,.~a:;r'~ -= 
- ... -
Sun .. "'1 -'If I C*Im\. 1 ~. 
11«>-a pW rna'! ,...... , 883ID1 
~ _~ , IDm. matlittl'Clma 
~ 'l:. "~':":'U': 
flrIrwoI¥. ,.....,1 8Dll 
[ HELP lU~'TD 1 
~. meIUnt .. 
C.""'.-;:!I:',b.IO~ 
comprttItArty. comole_ ~~ry 
~.,~~ ..... 
dhend. flhf'IQ. m.."imta ,l¥f'f'IIg 
IIIIwY us. ~ .,. E:~w 
~~~tl 
~1t) l.,W ~s ..... c.. 
,1I 1n-sQ901 • .-n.. !:QUeI~ 
&Xr"'"tyE~ ~
~~~ ... b'':"~~~ 
~. CQ"Itact Oif' d NI.It'Vng ServIa 
1/1 Unkn ~ l-bpltaf Otstrk:1. 
UJ,.SlS5 ext W ~ k Nat-
h'V FricIr;' lS19C 
NEEDED 
Qualified men & women 
1 ~ ~ .-:.::,.: .='"'" 





w.ated. ~ tw-4tng s'tnlng IfI!roW d 
~"""'dfsn.I"I!duaIC7l .n"'" 
~I 0Il0'4 5)6l))1 •• I. ISoClJ 
CJkt(s l'nJcIkal RIh. CI*' 7., • 
..... ~CD .". to, 10 00 Cft' .... &0 SalW\ 








)~sC'."''''''~:; J S~VIC:IIS I 
.... ~s'-'O · .... :IIC. . 
~ __ wc..~s.e-
... setae~ ..... 01''''. I2IJE 
~-u.~d~ 
,--~cwe_IliJ' __ • 0I00r '--
-- . -=~~~ 
__ ...... -.00<.. 
=~~~~-=: 
.. I 51« 




JlIU( · ~."", 
...... ~ ..... ~ .. 
l!.AJt·~'LC~" ..... 
~It(. 
!t..UGGlSH -~ Shm 
,..,.. -.." 
ServlCIIS: 
Free Nultl-road c:h!dt 
Free Towing 
Mi10r Adjustments 
'Nhae You Wait 
Ore Dilly Service 
Financing Avai!able 





V' ... 'f . :" f ... ~1J'If\,Uo> 
-.. 
~ng ..-d ~1r1IjI. Coc:Qr .ud 
:Y~~-:"i'~ 
tor &if prafeuf~ ~ CI"I ycur 
~'I'r1L,",caM.~, 
eMf JdW1 Ft1ew . .t§J..1'1S1 I166E 
HanlIsf ...,tro mectww<: dces """,,,\Q 
Cf'i ... ~ SIO-C25 "".,. S 00 
l603E 
KanJ1e School 
II.""--~~ a...-NtIft ... S» 
Tw. WId 1"fu'I .... ,,, 
~t "--....... ...... 
p,.. __ ~tr\Jl:rg., 
T~ n-n. twn--... 
... oIbcul (aIof' 1PK. ) mo ,.. . 
~ ... ~1Gtn'I 1 
~'llll!ttu.:l~, ..a..,.. 
~S,... . .... cn~ , tIuy..,.,sefl. 
call W-Ial 15.W. 
NEED A AX??? 
'arriOur s1ereo 
We~' ir ALL types 




war1t right well. 
Qo.....dah! 
(Qo.....dah?) 
o 3 MONTHS AT $3,00 
o 6 ·MONT'HS A t'Sti.OQ at dinner 
o 12MONm:Ar' : 
Sen" the· 






~ ....... __ .... A<bYidot 
~A_II. 
51U~Qob ........... 
t,.. -.,a ~. "a 
........ -" _ .. Piw HiDI. 
_ ....... .-"...1 ....... _ 
-"rldIt ... c-OIy .• JI_ 
.... - trip>. _Md~ 1-11 
p.m I'IIIam ca ......... ...-
___ .-. )'11 p m . 
PuI ...... pool 
WRA 1-10 pm . Opoe 1I«reo.-
en.. 1-.-.., s.m.,o. Gal • 
proba.n" ~., Need 100 rap" CAlI ___ an MIl>- .- t$7. 
.... • IUD ·2 • m ...poy 
~~.'.r~~:;: 
mUDI., HOu.Jr. acro... fr om 
MtJ:)aaaW', Reb... Mil" and 
"""' ... Mam«I __ ActI ..... c-.J 
E • ..-t.... E,. HUDI for Sill 
• udIrnaI ' dWcr.a up 10 10 :nan 
old. , p.m • E ........ Pan 
Crab Ord>ord AXe Door g..". All 
00,. SRI Alma. • 
Soullwnt PI.w~ "Old Tlmo." • 
pm ., Ca.lImurucatJDIU Bwkb"", 
l"-lIfJry n-... 
SdoooJ ri \f..... IHlIA O<!r ........... 
Can,",. • 1", .s p.m . lhaJt1pk-
UJlQ(WlS on C1Impul.. 
Sll S!><"'Il L1A .... a-b .. Tour 
nam~nl Hf'adqu.rl .. n Tour 
n.unft\l It .1 m ... p m StudPnl: 
a.r ....... .... 
_IDI* .... ~ -': V ___ "_
................. ., .. '
<--._T....,~ 
SdIoeI .............. 'hIIo. t 
..... _ T .... IU"' : ..... 
_ T .... e ..... ·1 
":-:· .. T ... -~",. _. 
Abo_~ 
SG~~=--:'~_ .. 
....,.0010· --.. u a.a.-' 
s..-~_c. 
....... -- "-'- -:I' I ~~ I!;: ·Ds..- Adrt -
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Weekend softball games:annoonced 
PlI' ru.ufl"'~'" ,"Iramuml Glb .. :1 
.. nil l... hJ~f" brt'n '\t'hrtJuI..-d f .. 
I,j", ~ ')..lIunL":n "'wwJay .. net \' un 
1.1\ .lflt",,"" _.' 
"i...Ilurd.l\ 
11 U ~ m \1I1(lf'ishQY.' V~ Smv th 
~"It'kt 1 f{o.~ v", Spantsh .,")"'. 
~-I ... :d 2 "hi Zappa Kra~ v Out · 
l'a~ I ". f'W'kl J &tbov~ y!.. TNm 
{'u!1 _ F..,.I I , Stoned Hmt ' u Tur· 
1M Soup. FM'Id 6. Ilonap .. kb v 
"llltt' 50." F'arld 7 
I 10 P m AJpha Kappll f"Q \'l. 
H('("rt'aiIOfl l'lub f"}e'Jd I \!ftS Oub 
\ - ~""' \ &.ttwl'\.". fowld 2. WV'fieI v 
l\lfbt .. ("OlIn, ,. ... MOld 1. Jim :" Plua 
" "'rIR~. I-")rld .. Trn Haah vs 
t n'P' \-nl\(''''''' Fttokt 6 Z.:ambLY 
, ... hW'~tn \'lub fo"'WoJd 1 
.J. ..:; p m Snnda., ~ 8an.m~ \" 
tJICl" (;.af\lol. ,.·k"1d I Hqtdn H~ 
n .. thon W,""I"ri F',,,If1 1 Bladt 
AmerlC'an Sllkf~ V5 Lunata. ~,ftd 
1. Alpha l~u Alpha v ATO Olym· 
plan~. """f'kt .. . Stu 8t-ars \'S 
~mJ::~' ~':.t,. 7fWkt s. Thto SalukJ 
.. p..m O.AD S ~ Runrun' 
Wild. F'lek:I I . Sluch vs. ftah5ha.n "s 
Warrior,, _ F'I..td 2: ~u t:p!Il1on v'-. 
PIli K.lppa Tou. Fiold 3 . o.,ltI<JII 
Truck .... YS P""" ... Tnm. f'leld 
" . Lrftov~n vs Th~rthlllh5. 
~ eo V~unl"," \'" ThundrT· 
bord •. F"iold 7 
Sunday 
l2 IS ' f":.bub.,s Amigo Brothtn 
, v-, ~lDr Vt"f"Ri\3, I'lt-kf I boon's 
Pnnlhforl \''\ M H Oro DB. "".dd 2: 
tla:w\ v'\ WU'O'l .... 11 , "~'tokl3 : Snat · 
~~"I ~1~J~~apl;~~;~~~ , 
F'I .... d 6 RomAro',\ ~ma""-,, V"-
""",,man Boys. Field 7. 
I :II) p.m .. 0. .. Upsilon n . 1'111 
Si~"", ~. f'ItkI I : PIu Kappa 
Tou YS . Siam. PI . Field 2. 
Garr.f"C'OCk.1 vs. OI.5t~, I"\tkI 3: 
Hsl,,", Wood ... 010'. G""I( . 
,",told -t , Spur'()·Th~Momftli n. 
Ralph'. JWd.n . ~"'iold' : 0uUKII .... 
"" Full 0Iurt . F'loId 1 
2 ' 4,5 p.m ,. Booby's vs, SkIds, 
..... dd I . BMF ""- Happy ~.,b. 
I'ieId 2. East.." Eunipeans vs. 
Ma', Boy •. Firid 3. Sp.on.sIi f1ys 
\ ' , ~uptS , F'~ -t , Th~ M~ v~ 
i'ilckri 1108. ~._ i. Spoc.d. 1Jd. 
dcs. .. y ' ... IIi& Slicks. F10Id 1. 
4 pom J."... G.~ n . 5pli1en. 
Firid I. 0>e5\y" 5«:rP1 U'1I'II .o. 
Howanr" Cowa.rd5, F'M'id 2 . F"I~ 
\"\ Co5m05 Oub II , fWtd l , Tellm 
Colt V" Ballry SunRn. F'1t"td .. , 
Oll,d', Steaks v~ Rhmo' . Horn. 
.1otd C. W .......... Part 111 .... WIllie 
Sox. f10kI 1 . 
MondIy : 
4 IS p.m .: ".rlun·DeIi ... 
BoD""",". f'ItkIl ' 1'111_ SiaINl 
;:u ~;;:~ ~~ ~~~.~ 
3 . G~ ... SIInIh, .... I'idd 
4. Zeros ••. E-.. FIeld 5. 
E~rem T......... YO . Olic:atlO 
Wralling Club. FIeld C: O:erry 
lIN,.. ... .J.n·. HiIlh Mon. Field 7. 
5 30 p.rn Cabttera'J VS, Pen-
Ihouse. I'idd I . V .. •• 0.., " S" ... 
Bowblll! Club. Field Z: Vet '. CI .... 
",,- .. RocrNd ... CIIIb. f"ieId , ; 
IIonaporl<'S YO. 71'_ AAn. f"ieId 4: 
Bonapuclds.. Crud Bubblen. f'Iold S. GoI __ ...... ~Oub. 
Field ' ; T 'vilifo Trou.ncen va, 
RFD. II . ..... Id 7. 
Alalnma ni~ SIU tennis team, 5-4 
8Y D.vid BraObaw 
DlIlI. F.1[VJId .. S,..... Wri~ 
\I",hamll fd~ lh .. &'1'*1 tf"nf'j15 
h-.lm ~ "'nd.:l\ In lhe' ru'~ malm 
fi a ,,,,"Q-dav b'ur,urom IOUrruJl'lWf'lt 
.)1 ,ht· m IftlhIS cu.arts. 'The Sal'*' 
duaJ fl\(~ rf"C'Ol'd now stands at 3-4 
(l" I hi.) )'~r, as th~ lournamenl. " 
tW1tl1iC/~ '" >II Jf't'1ft 01 dual 
r,ln"L' wnh no lAm .5t('CftS. ~ 
-\rUon Will C"QIfflln .... Sah,".1.y 
WIth "n pbYIhM MlS."lGUn . and 
\h.b,aml\ plaY"'1 Mdu • .." t 9 
,. m In In(" .ft~~, bei!lft-o. 
"'r'IIZ <II :.! p.m . ..uab~un. vdl ",",v 
\h"q)un. M'Ki sa' wdl lest thfm· 
... ,,"" ¥~ ~'t!f'fuJ WKiutcML 
t)n Sund.I\ ;U 1.lD p- m , SIC wtll 
pb\ ' t1t1hPm 11I~ In a rt'fI\al~ 
fnwn 1;11'\.1 Wf't"k..nrt'~ raUlOUt 
In tht" OIMr matt'h FrldaIy , bft· 
Yff'ft'l J11~ and )ild\lIIlan, the 
WoIvt"rUle"S crush~ the- Big • 
~p~nc.u~ N . Th~ mald!. was 
r:.:ln.om~1y onf"-tItdf"d Wlth onJy ODe' 
runtet ., both th~ ~"81e and 
<liJubko!. amon goJn~ tIIr luJI ~ 
..... 
AI I~ ~ I ,.,.tes ~J* m ttwl 
maim )fll'hlgan's OUl5lAndina Vi(o.. 
to" Amaya dow1Wd Tom nun 6-4, 6-
2. 
Apllnst Alabama, SIL"" W,,)'lW 
Cowtn lost 6)r :tw-,Umto mlS )..,. ... 
&. ..... , 6--4 , to Iheo C'nm.!IIOf1 "nde-'s 
~ So 1 man John Anlana. 
SlU abo loot "'" No 2 """los ., 
KeY., :Willie- wa..,6owtt«l by Cup 
"'"ado &.:I . 44. 1-6. )I~1er had ....., 
b<AhomI bv. --.i00i 011 __ but 
SJU C'OedI. Dodt lri'",,", ... Jd '" 
Golfers visit Dlinois 
1lwo SA/"!'okJ ild~ will (omp"~ tn 
,!"It' l "I' f'f'" \ of rOIl\oI' I., . 
\lI.\tMll\AJ ~1'1W'fV at 
~lIJit rt s.alunb\ 
~ .... ~. atoJCf1 wtIl ~ 
,uml"-...d f1)AJn~ at cui....,. _ 
""~i'""W'S tJ-,:.m ~ ..,11 bit 
.",,-,.1 "'... til. dUB<'UIt 11 _ 
I~na,· lind flkMo l' 01 I C'OUrW.' 
'''1)' 
Th.- """" "I t.. Slt''s ft .... ~ 
"ntf" r"f'(Urn~ tom ther ~n,. 
'np \lon-h ~ ·The So!<*is' "..... 
.,LQ "'fttmd all St. l..auls wau1l1h111 
,'" SJl· .-. '0. I pa~"ft' and mI!dalu:t to 
\t..t~ h.u bItoM ,..;.. 
J:.~ ""dkmswt, "Cbo 0WftS a tI 
~'1"'ra6:"" 
RouDdIti8 au! SlU liMup ...,11 ~ 
Brad ~D ..... :"0. 1. AI DI<dndL •• 
No. 1. :II.v1I Durf>am ., :-10. 4. BoU 
~ at ~ 5 and San M~r at 
" 'fhp 5aIuIas ...,.. <Me .. ",,"I 19 
~.::.":" ~ Sl.aIe m ~ 
thou.ttt th~ freshman (rom 
~.h. ..... Nlmp<rfd f'nday 
"*" by lack aI ~ .hl> ...... 
than by III_ i00i. 
Danr Pttdlul \I'm at No. 1 5I"'~ 
lor S1U. boon", Don [)illn w. &-4. 
~ 501_ .... III_ Iourth .nd fillll 
paoi'lOM. ~ Felb Ampun was 
dof ... ed be Mit> Vay'" ., .• 1 
wtUl. Knsuan ~ lost 10 Brad 
iAutIa 7-6. IH. J n III_ No. • 'poI 
SJU's!loa! H..- boo' _ .. lli.· 
chts~ • • 1. 
After dro!>I*I lour at IIw Ii~ 
"'"I!1os ... _ L .... SoIIItis ca_ 
_ .0 taI\.e two aI III_ tiI_ iIcIubMa 
matches. 
~ SIoIuItJs only doubIeI '-
a .... at It.. No. I pooItiCOI _ Cow..,. .nd 1111 .. ____ ... b, 
AnI __ Voyleo H. No 
AlNe. 2 __ 111d 
H ....... _ Wadi! ond DiJJ....t .1, 
:H. s-q : and at No. 3 Ceo ond "-
COllIDed l<Non and _ W •• 
I. .1. 
..... '!- .... 'II 
....... t 
OM Y EGYPTIAN ClASSIFIED ADYilTISING CIDa FO •• 
CLUSlFIED AOVflll_ ""TO 
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Stan the· Mann 
I 
The St Lou .. catche< _red undilunll!d by SIIluk; Stan Mam an the ~'" during Ia$l Frida.,. ___ aver Ih& a'IUk ..... The SIIlukis can-
t,nued theor winning _yo Friday a. Ih&y poundod louisville, 12· 1. The ~ 
was the n.,th straight for SouIhem. The Cardlnels gPI two chIInces 10'-" 
~lves Saturday as the dcubIetteacIef' 5tw1s at noM an Abe Martin Field 
I Photo by Denn.. Moo kes) . 
Tmcbters host rilXll Illin; 
t 
B ... JI .. B ..... 
DaI, ~ .. Spor1o Writer 
'llwo war ~.we-en the ~Inte's lOp Iwn 
collt1l1att' lradl tf'arm C"OnunlWS on 
Saturdav ~mJ: 
Thp baItJ~~round IS McAndrflw 
Suwhum a. So<~n iIlinOl' booU a 
"'I~1t In« band or ..varnon (rom ltte 
L' n,Yer<ily pf IIhnols f)el<i eyenc:. 
~In ul 5 15 p.m ",IlIN> runnnll! eVE~ 
.. ,1 <tar1 at 7 p.m . Adml5...'UOn 13 fr?E" 
" It """"" be lib all 1M ~ 01 ';"r 
m""u"II before-r .... lly dose ," sru 
roach LPw Hartzog said of 1M Saluki· 
1118" eonfranlallOO " And tile mEet 
. rould be decided on th., last event. 1M 
mll~ ",~'a" 
Southern hold a W odie in the Inter· 
<I"te rovalry that dales bad to 1961. in· 
cludlng an _ vktory las( ye .. r ~I 
Champa'lln. ",., most ~td """"' 
occ\lJ'nd ., tile first mftulIII al IUtnois 
In ""''''h lIIe home _ .. 'Ot'I, 1_. 
Tho! Salultls won the ne:at yeu in Car· 
bondaIe, ~. I""" spill the nexl lwo 
""_ bel", I'" .... ~ . in 1m. 
" In my GpmIDt'l , last ~" IUtnois 
t~ learn _ the in its 
AlaIxmaa nip 
netmeR, 5-4 
lIlory on 19 
... ~ c.-, --. ... '" 1Ir3 
school' .. hlStor~ '" HartzOfl satd. ·· WE." 
dldn' thmk WE' coukt Win unlf'SS we ~ur­
prlSt"d tht"m an wm~ areas -
Among th t~ .. nns lasl year 'A'hlch Iht" 
SIt' coach dtdn -t (orcasl were double 
vII""",. by D. YO Hill In tile mile and 
lhn"e-mif'_ a wm b,· Eddie Sutton in (hE' 
440 and a olle'-lwo -In the hlllh JUmp by 
MIke Bernard and Bill Hancock. 
reSpec!t\'ely . 
Hart ZO!l feet. thai Ihe outcome of the 
si"h m"""l111 on Saturday WIll bod 
00 .... -0 10 wiuch team has the most tur· 
novers an the e\lf'lllS. IlhnJ coach Bob 
Wn~hl ~ a hu1fo morf' pessimistice_ 
howpvft" 
" This IS my poorest ""Gaul~meet 
t~am . - W'1lhl admitted Prila, mor· 
niDll( ' 'We're gumg 10 haft 10 fimsh 
<>ne-tW<Hhree 11 ow stronger ......... 
and h""" to place in some of our 1l'eaker 
ones. " 
Here), how tile nevent I11ftt is 
__ by 1IartzoK: 
.3I)OO.Me4ter~ : sru's Jadt SL 
John and II ..... ' Bill Allen wiD battle II 
out for &rsI-ptKe honors. The Salu1tis· 
Jeff Bayles MIl 11IiDois' Paul Adams 
are DIbor ~ til the IirsI """"l1lI 
... 0lIl rI tM Diglll . 
~: SaoIIbenI's "-- <II 
Eddie &Ill.... TIny Eri<baD. SIan 
Piltenon ..t Gerald Smith is bit!bIY 
flnG'tld __ tile JDiai's 1ieaID. 
ODHIiIe lba: Rar1zclII ~ tM 
I 
top two places to sophomore Mike 
Durk.. and RICh BrOOks bee ..... 01 
( ;erTY Hinton '~ Injury and rrash Gary 
.\tandehr-s U"Iexperl~_ Durkin won 
theBIS Ten outdoor ulle last ~ar. and 
the indoor championship lui month, 
"When ne lI"aduales. ""1 be tile 
~reatest runner In illinoIS history Hart· 
log said ollhe redheaded DurkIn. 
I:zo.HI~h Hurdles ; !linoi.' Gr~ 
Pivovar, <!efInding I'lI<!eI cil3mp, and 
Jim Fnsule. are tile favorites, although 
tIIey rouk! 8'" a baltle [rom SIU', Lon· 
rue Brown, 
~ Yard Dash HartzOl! and Wrighl 
label Ihis I'1ICI' as one 01 tile more ex· 
